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THE TEN TBAVELEES. 

[The poem below now and then takes 
."vhlis/irfl lh'trvy Wednesday j the rounds of the press.   The puzzle to 

  i us is not in the manner in which the ten 
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| travelers arc claimed to be disposed of in 
the article, tut that so many people are 

, ready to display their gullibility by tak- 
] ing in the thing as truth.   There is noth- 
: ing easier than for the reader to discov- 

er the fraud in it if it is read carefully, 
i'or instance, in  verse live two  men are 

t placed in room A. the third man in room 

i IS and so on until the ninth man goes in 

Tintmoroin.TDEMOCRATIC, BUT! room II. when the  host Minis  kick   to 
.■in „„.       -  -    ,„     — ,, ... room A and takes the .second  man. who will not nesitatc  to criticise  Democratic  , ,„„,„,. .   , 
nen and measures lhat are not consistent | hxs a,,M,,y been counted, and puts him 
viih tin- true principles of the (tarty. : "< room I. leaving the tenth man out of 

It yon want a paperfrom a wide-a-wakc the game entirely, the nine rooms serv- 
-cction of the State send for the TtEFLFC- 
-OR.   «T SAMPLE COPY FREE! 

Let Us (Jive Thanks. 

Thursday, Nov. 28, Set Apart As a 
Day of Thanksgiving. 

PROCLAMATION BY THE PKKSIDKN1 - 

WASHINGTON, D. C. NOV. 1—The 

following proclamation sotting apart 

Thursday, November 28th, as a day 

of National thanksgiving was issu- 

ed late this afternoon: 

A highly favored people, mindful 

of their dependence on the bounty 

of Divine Providence, should seek 

a fitting occasion to testify their 

gratitude and ascribe piaise to Him 

who is the giver of their many bless- 

ings. Ir, behooves us then to look 

back with thankful hearts over the 

ingonly for nine men.   The KKFLECTOU , 

New York Letter. 
Royalty on Sale—Free Lectures—Trli 

lty*! New Purchase. 

(Our special correspondence). 

NEW YORK, Nov. 4th, 1889. 

The gaze of the metropolitan pu 

lie this week   has   been   tastene 

mainly on a couple of eveuts  tba 

were taking place across the Atlat 

tic.    It was not that any great con 

sequences were to be  attached   t 

tho marriage of two American hei 

esses to a  couple of   broken-dow 

Enropcan   princes; but the   actua 

celebration of one and the failure o 

the other has served to entertain ut 

in  an admirable  manner.   In   the 

Ilatzfeldt -IIiintiugton alliance it  is 

(Krtterol Wtxtrtoxv. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

past year and bless God for His in- 

does not claim to l* smarter tliunany of | finite mercy in vouchsafing to our  hard to sec any redeeming  feature 

its conteni|K>raiiea, but this is very easy i land enduring peace lo our  people,  from either an American or a moral 

to sec through.   Head and sec for your- i freedom from pestilence and famine, 
self.-^Ei.-l 

Ten weary, footsoie travelers, 
\     All in a woeful plight. 
Sought Shelter, at a wayside inn 

One dark and stormy nigh.-. 

standpoint.    Uat/.feldt seems to be 

to our husbandmen abundant   liar-j simply a "rake" with  the   title   of 

{prince, and   Mr.   Htintington   bas 

Governor—Daniel G.  Fowle. of Wake, 
I.if-iitctiaut-Govcmor—Thos.  M.  Holt, 

of Aliiiiancc. 
Secretary of State— William I.   Saun- 

ipn. Of  Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Rain, of Wake. 
Auditor-George W.'Sanderlin of Wayne.   To each of eight a single lied. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction—      Hut the ninth must serve for two.*7 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawhs. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. 

vests, and to them that labor rec 

ompense of their toil. I bought this title for 03,000,000  and 

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin IJar j h's daughter.    I venture to say that 

rison,   President   of   the    United j'*'8 about the poorest bargain   the 

•Nine rooms, no more' the landlord said I States of America, do earnestly rec- j great railway king ever  made.    In 

ommend that. Thursday, the 28lh ! regard to the other case, Miss Cald- 

day of this present moot* of No- j well has suddenly jumped in the 

veniber, be set apart as a day of no- eyes of the public, from the sublime 

Laughable Reflections. 
Aid Mirth Provoking Selections !as  Com- 

piled by The Reflector's Bad Boy. 

"A cold in the head always makes 
a man religious, for then he is sure 
to get on bis sneeze. 

"Really, madam, T do not think 
that dress would be appropriate for 
you.   It does not match your hair." 

MM. S. —"Well, I'm going to have 
it, any wsy. What color should I 
dye my hair I" 

Teacher—"If a man -has 2,000 
pounds of ice in bis wagon, aud one 
fonrth of it is lost by melting,   bow 
many pounds do his customers  pav 
fort" 

Hoy (whose father is in the busts 
n'ws)—"Three thousand pounds." 

Prolessor of music "Who ir the 
weld's greatest composer, Mr. Saw- 
boies ?" 

Ir. S.(who is also studying to lie 
a rtiysician and sometimes confuses 
melicine and music)—"(Jbloriform, 
sir" 

}.—"And your brother got on the 
foce two weeks alter he landed, eh? 

S.—"He did that, but he didn't 
laiht long. lie got too shmart aud 
urssted a alderman for avflin' whis- 
key aftber hours, he did." 

SUPREME COUBT. 
thief Justice—William Iff. II. Smith, o 

Make. 
Associate Justices—A. S. Merrimon.of! 

Wake: Joseph J. Davis, of Franklin i! 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort and I 
Alfo nzo C. A very, of Burke. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
Fir-t   District—George II.   Brown,  of i 

Beaufort. 
Second   District—Frederick Philips, ofi 

fCdgecaenbe. 
Third  District— II. G. Connor, of Wil-i 

A din arose.    The troubled host 
Could only scratch his head. 

For of those ten tired men no two 
Would occupy one bed. 

The puzzled host was soon at ease— 
He was a clever man. 

And so to please his guests devised 
This most ingenious plan : 

TA I n I r I ii |K IFIOI JI I 

Small Sins. 
Wilson Mirror. 

Avoid little indiscretion. Even 

though harmless iu tnemselves at 

first, yet they will grow and grow 

until thov become as big as moun- 

tains iu their precious influences, 

and will spread a ruin as wide as 

the sweep of a tornado. Even a 

word of insinuation, thoughtlessly 

uttered, has been taken up by mal- 

ice tinctured lipt and viperous 

tongues, and in a week tho reputa- 

tion of an innocent fellow being is 

soiled by the mildew of snspiciou, 

and a bright life goes under the 

dark cloud of reproach. We don't 

estimate tho bigness of little things 

or the power they possess. It is the 

first leak in the ship which starts it 

to a watery grive. The kiss ot the 

gentlest zephyr can keep in motion 

the waters of an ocean, and the 

smallest pebble will start a ripple 

which will grow and grow until loam 

crested billows sweep in roaiing fu- i 

THE STATE. 

What is Happening Around Us. 

As Reflected from the State Press. 

The Fayetteville, N. C, clothing 
factory works from forty to eighty 
bands. 

There is a negro woman, Emily 
Lambeth, who lives near Gull, 
Chatham county, aud who is the 
mother of twenty-four children. 

Monroe Enquirer and Express: 
Col. W. H. Fitzgerald bas an acre 
lot fronting Church street, from 
which he has gathered Ibis year a 
splendid crop of oats and 02 bushels 
of corn.    Who can beat it! 

ltaieigh News and Observer: The 
Mortuary Report October shows but 

From Fremont, Nebraska. 
I have had scrofula until it made 

my life a burden. I was in ex press 

ibly miserable, sick, weak, sleepless, 

and unhappy; desiring that the 

short time which seemed to hare 

been allotted to me on this earth 

would hasten to an end. I tried 

doctors' treatment aod medicine, 

and travel, but none of these did 

any good, for the scrofula gradually 

grew worse. One physician, who I 

travelled far to see, and to whom I 

paid $150, gave up the case as hope- 

less alter throe weeks of treatment, 

and other as prominent physicians 

tried bard to cure II, but were equal- 

ly as unsuccessful. I then gave up 

all other medicines, and took only 

Swift's Specinc(S. S. S-)    Four bot- 
12 deaths in the city, 2   of which | t|es ol- t|ial nediein« cured roe, and 
were whit* and 10 colored.   Three 
of these were over 70 years aud 5 

for the past four years I have  had 

under 4 years of age.   We call that as excellent health and I am as free 

a record which should be satisfac-   from   disease   as   anybody   liviug. 

tory to everybody. Words are inadequate to express my 

Scotland   Neck   Democrat:   Mr. gratitude and favorable opimou of 

ry across the deep, stirring its  wa-1 \V. R, House informs us that a colt j Swift's Specifics. S. S.)" 

tors Into wildest surgings and scat-1 of his abouttwo months old lost its j    The above is an extract   from   a 

toring destruction   o'er   all   things mot he 
little 

i within their angry  sweep.    And so.aoout 

M>. Alter the mother died, the ,etu.r wH|tt.u „,„,,.,. (,ate o|-Ju| j- 

colt turned   to another   colt I    . ,„ ,,,,,„»,, .' 
; two yeata old from the same 1Sdtf: b>' » '• A Nels""> a l»ro«"'' 

and has   been  sucking   the BOOt and wealthy citizen   of   Fre- «y " exclaimed Mrs.   flags. «i! with our little   acts off imprudence j mure, and'has   been   sucking   tbe',neut and wealthy citizen   ol 

tional thanksgiving and-prayer, aud'to the ridiculous.    From   giving   a j foot like at perfect fright.    [ never | «aA indiscretion.   They start ripples other colt ever since just as if the 

that the people of our conntiy, eeas ; fortune of $300,000 to found a great j bad any idea I would get tanned so   of strife   and   tronble  and   sorrow 

ing from the cares and   labors   of I university to this amusing  attempt ' ""nib  in tho course of   one   short! w|„cu grow and grow, and s,vell and 

larger  colt   were 
smaller. 

mother   to   tin- 

week.'' 
their working day,  shall   assemble «0 storm the stronghold   or   mock]    „,£ m „ wM To,nim%   ,,,,„ 

in their respective places of worship i royalty and gain admittance there-1 i,il(j stayed at home to help bis lath- I 

swell, until the wildest billows sweep      Kinstou  Free Press : Mr.   W.  F. 
down the river of time, fuming and] S-"'lcy   made   an  assignment   last 

1 Thursday   to  Mr.  A.   Q.   Coward. 
and give thanks to  God   who  has  to by the back stairs, is quite a step. | er beep boose while, his mother was j foaming    anil    tossing,    spreading I j^^nm^,   about.   420 000;    assets 

In room masked A two men were placed 
The third was lodged in B. 

The fourth to (,' was then assigned. 
The IIrih retired in D 

District— Waiter    Clark, 

A.   Gilmer, 

Boykins, 

*on. 
Foirth 

■fake. 
Fifth   District—John 

Giil'ford 
__ Sixth     District—E.   T. 
Simpson. 

Seventh  District—James C. McTtae, of 
t'umherland. 

Eighth   District—R.   A. Armfiehl,    of 
Iredell. 

Ninth   District—Jc«e   F.   Graves, of 
Surry. 

Tenth    District—lohu   (!.    Rvnum of 
r.utke. 

Eleventh   District—W.    M.   Shij.p, of 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth District—James IJ. Merrimon. 
of r.unconibc. 

BEriiEPENTATIVFS IN COKOBSSS. 
Senate— Zebnion it. Vance, of Hack- 

enl'iirg:  Matt.  W.  Ransom,  of North- i 
lampton. 

I louse of Representatives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of ririiuliaiii 

Second  District—II. P.t'hcatham col.' 
of Varicc. 

Third  District—C.   W. MeCl-inimy of, 
Pendcr. 

Fourth 
N ash. 

! In E the sixth he tucked away, 
of i     In F the seventh man. 

The eichth and ninth in G and II, 
of!     And then to A he ran,   • 

of I Wherein the host as I have said, 
Had laid two travelers by ; 

Then taki  g one. the tenth and last, 
lie lodged him safe in I. 

prospered us in our way and   made; F'inec Marat, who by the   way,   is .enjoying her vacation. "1 got   ton* dismay here   and   making   wrecksiHl»ont   *2.">,000; 

our paths jiaths of peace, beseech-,oM euough to lie   Miss   Caldwoll'si ne'1' to°" upon the ocean of eternity. about   *11,000. 

ing Him to bless this  day   to  our   father, refused to close the bargain j     Sallie-'-I feel so happy ibis even-                   —  Nl ''^j"     £**£     Mel iXoni'Ti'-'t 

present and future good, making it | because „c tll01Igilt a„ nlIllWilI1Re O1- j >*^^«j^      i Thc Klcker J^ft. Mon'.l-.y-    I***-* 10,000; asset, 

truly one or thanksgiving  for each jtMajWO a fear  was too   beggarly. I      ' 

; reunited home circle as for the, nas! Miss Caldwel) would not raise   her |        ,,,.,,,;   ,„ ,, 

tion at large.                                           ; bid, aud so the Prince is in the mar 

preferred   credits 
—      Mr.   .1.    L- 

!52 30<»; pieferied credits 01,125. 

In witness whereof I have  here-1ketatill.   The young men of Amor- 

nuto set my hand and   caused   the u;a can »ow rejoice.    There is 

Nine single rooms, a room a for each 
Were made to serve for ten : 

And ihis it is that pnz/.lcs me 
And many wiser men. 

The Boyle Case Jury. 
P.alcigh fall. 

-V statement has gotten out, and 

is in danger of misleading anybody- 

interested in that feature, with ref- 

erence to the denominational status, 

of the jury iu the Boyle case. It 

was published to-day that all thc 

District—B. H.    liunn.    of jurymen weie Baptists.   That is not 

o is  "no 

seal of the United States to be af- l°ss on our side." 

nx("' OCR FREE  I.ECTVRES. 
Done at tho city  of Washington, 

this the first, day   ol November, iu ; for woikingmen and workiugwomei.   where on your place ?' 

the year ol our Lord 1880, and of   began   last   week   in   the   various      Lady of the house (slowlv relent- 

the   independence   or   the   United|«>1»ln»«»tua^i..^ i r... .■... iinnl— "Ye-e.--. von can go back   of 
States the 114th, 

to lie realized !    I- 

"Yes, pa has at last consented   in LUirtwrn sun. Luinbci ton    Uobesouiat. :    It 
1 We do not know what paper gets ^ ,|iat developuunts go to sbo.v 

this oil', but it. is a very good   thing- that the next   General   Conference 

:It   is worth   leprodncing   in these of the Methodist Episcopal   church 
s of Durham: "ill   be composed   largely   of new 

"Bst I didn't think he knew." 
"He has consented to my getting 

a new bonnet." 

!    Tramp—"Madam,  I   bavn't,   had 
... j anything out a soup bone to  gnaw 
The second series of free, teetoreajn three weeks.   Can I die soino- 

ineu. A  dinmnier  stopping 
over   in Charlotte   oil   Suuda.y   10- 

mout, Nebraska. 

His CbilcfGot Well. 
Swill's Specilic(S. S. S.)cnred my 

little, hoy td scrofula from which he 

bad suffered a long time. 1 had tri- 

ed pliysi.-iam and great quantities 

of other medicines without avail. 

A lew bottles of S- S. S. did the 

work, lie is now enjoying the best 

of health and has not bail any 

symptoms <rf the disease lor over a 

year. W. A. CLATTON, 

Addie, N  C. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis 

eases mailed free. 

SWlFf'S SPECIFIC CO., 

BENJ. HARRISON. 

By the President: 

JAMES G. BLAINE, 

Secretary of State. 

in    tin1   various 
mar Schools designated for the j »'g)-''Ve-«>, you can go 

„„      — ..   .    . .   'the wood lot aim die in   the  onion 
purpose,    fhese lectures are provi-j |1!|tHl. bnt<   Illjn,,   yoll    Am,x   V1,„ 

ded oy law aud paid out  of public   struggle    all    over    those     young 
funds.    More than 200 oftbein were   shoots." 

AVCOCK& DANIELS. 
G iJ.Doij. N. C. 

delivered last winter as an   experi-      i!;^lev-"I)octor, I   don't   know 
ment, and the plan was highly sne-1 what's the matter, but ever  siueo 

  jcessful.    This year it is proposed to | J took a plunge in the surf this af 
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR, lucrease me u am tier   to  4S0-   The [ terouuu x navH mm it umuy  revimg 

NoRTn CAROLINA, 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

j subjects will embrace science,  po.i- | ^^^^ ni(, S(.,,„ 

: tics, art, music and many other top-  examination.) 
(After an 

"Oh. there's nothing 
Whereas, in the preamble ot our l'csi aH of which have   been  made j serious; you've only got a bath tow 

columns for the kickers 

St. Peter sits   by   the   heavenly 

gates, his hands on Hie strings of a   cenI|v   Wils   converted   under   tin 

lyre, and he sings a low song as   he   pieacbiug ol Rev.   A. G. McMana- 

iii'lientlv   wails   for   the   souls   ol'   wav   in   the   forenoon   and   united 

. those who expire,    lie hears in the j «'th the church that night. 

■ distance the chorus of songs that 

swells from the foot of Hie heavenly 

fhioue, and he smiles as the music 

is wafted nlong,and warbles a lay of 

his own. -There is room in this re- 

gion lor millions of souls,  a ho by 
[SOrrOW allM woe wen- Iwirfi ,   *ii.-f«'i 

! those who have suffered, the melody 

rolls, but the kickers must turn to 

tho left!    There is room lor   people | *"""*"' JjK. 1). L. JAMES, 

I who when they were young, persist       The   Asheville    Democrat    says. 

$MteiinuU tails 
C.  I     1 AN   ..  .1 
W.l.on. N . C Goldxbnro Argus; An anknuan 

negro man. stealing a ride under 
the first-class  roach, «>ii the   truck 
oarriageol ti.e North bound "jhoo- 

I fly" Monday evening, lost  his  bil- 
aiice,   doubtless,   and   fell   on   lie 
track while  the  train was  comiu| 

Itluwn tin- llteiiit Kiadr, a low niilen I.     , _   , - 
south Of this City-    The hind trucks Aay.Bannsss Eatrajtel to  UJ wiU b« 
of the coach passed over  his body,, Promptly Attended to. 

: killing him inetantly. 

km & mm & nm 
ATTORN EYS—AT- -LAW. 

WILSON, N. C, 

Eighth Dinrki—w.H. A. Cewh-n 
Ninth  District—H. C Ewart of 

roiXTY  GOVERNMENT. 

of no denomination at all. 

i State Constitution   it   is   declared ; special studies by thc lecturers.    As [el in your ear." 

r the State orj"'e lectures are all delivered in 

grateful to  Al- j evening, and in  convenient   places,! you think"," said a youth, alter work- ed up   their town with   siuew ftU'1 j |\oll;e an,i improvements   I 
^^^s^js^r^sL^ JlL^TZSZJ^ as-f,-^»^*i»^«i-^ *•] s„; aRr^ wit., bim.-..Do,,-t;i-.^«>^-^^-:;s ^^r3l>. 
S.;eniii    'is'rict -John S. Ilendcipon,'   r ,      '    -     .-        .    ■ North Carolina, are —.   . ..     ...      ........       ^        _ •   ni   i»n dnnAniin-.ltinti-.it.   alt. _     _ 

:9>S* 

ursenviiis. N .C. 

Sdperlo*' Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff— J. A.K. Tucker. 
Register ol Deeds—David II. Jsiarp 
Treasurer—.lames R. Cherrv. 
3-irveyor—1. S. I.. Ward. 
Coroner—H. B- Harris. 
Commissioners-- 

man. Guilfortl Moo 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Board of Eeucation—Henry Hprding 
f'hairman : J. S. Cnngletou and 1. D. 
rox. best known to the police, who gave ! rf„^   -   •."T"**^' "*.*"*"/. 

Public School Siiperiuten^^'.-H. Har-:,.: ,...., .........L      ....... I A** of solemn and   publ 
ding 

Snp't of Health—Dr. F. \\". Brown. 

It has transpired that 

: ntation at other places h 
1 of a character to  help 

here     A St. Louis dispatch 

New York Sun   dated October 5th   eBce npon nim,'o.the cont n ,ance 

;snys: 'J. J.Boyle the eeriest ofor tliese bIcwi tQ  ua   aud   onr 

Mrouncllbawaon. Chair- Jtbe Kon,an 1
Catl'°''C *^!> wh° ,8 posterity ; and, 

*"**§> £■ ?'' Xewlo»' ,now on tr,al at Ka,e,Kh« *- c->  ■" i    Whereas, tho Governor is direct 
known in   this  city   a   vcar   ago. „J K.- ..♦„.,..«.«   .»        .. . 
Boyle's reputation, while here,  vhs^"?^?1'*  Proc^in Hudson street, have decided  toi 

lamat.on, a day m every year as  a,seU the oI(1 pr0perCv  and build  a 

him a very bad character.    About\!2" T^y^L^ r*"**'^™'9hUnib ^^ "P  ,0WU'   "" 

I a year ago he officiated at a Catho- EL^^fSfSs2   T' P",CbaSer '" th° *■"• CorPoration 

—-.. =_ T..;    blessings and  ol   suppl.cation    for   an(1 tue ,)r.ce is $200,000.    This will 

followed by every city in the couu- 

try. 

WEALTHY CHTJRCn PEOPLE. 

The trustees of St. Luke's Church, 

that leaves for the station just  an   aloud 'till they died, but the kickers   ou   i^j,)   0g-   and   ornamented 
houi and a half Irom now." 

The Drummer. 

Hsaadaa gianatf   Pis ■ lllns Kinsaul. 
lovrv. 

Mavor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Trea surer—M. R. Lang. 
Clue I Police—J. T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 
Conncllmen—1st Ward, B. X. Boyd : 

2nd Ward. R. Williams, Jr., and Alfred 
Forbes : 3rd Ward. T. J. Jarvis and M. 
R. Lang; 4th Ward, W. N. Tolbert. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N, C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servicescvory Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. R. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night.     Praver   Meeting   every 
Wednesday night.    Rcv.J. W. Wild man, I 
Pastor. 

lie church .n a  small town in Illi- 
(l.™cu.u *  s..a.. lo,n   n in-  Uis continued kindness and   earn iadd another piece of nronertv to the 
nois, but left  in   disgrace,   having I -. .       — .. aaa anoiner piece oi property to cue 

over u* as a State aud Nation ; now, imme„Se   amount  of   real   estate 

American Press. 

Always find time to talk 4-bnsi- 

HeS8n with drummers who seek 

your trade. Tho drummer is a com- 

mercial encyclopedia, the great 

mercantile educator of the aiine— 

teenth century, aud more of benefit | [0"*rj,e'jerr.» 

can be gleaned from him than from j   

will   please amble  down!   They'd Frederick Law Olmstend, who  did J.C.M   RS.     J.M. TUCKER,     J O.MORPMV 

i say that the music was all out uf M Mht to beautify Central Park- Jj^OORE, TUCKER 4 MURPHY, 

tune, and the angelic robes   baud-,     lienoir   -foinc:    Mr.    John  Law.'        ATTORSEYS-AT-LA\f, 

me-down's, and they'd scud   for  a  au 0b| geiillcinau living near Gien-, 

jeweler off to  thc moon to  sample bninie,    having    lost     his     hor*e, 

the cold iu theii crowns.    So whih- >«itcl:e.l   his ane   Devon unik   cow j toe RWNS iu ui« ii uii w is.    o to ^ oiw hoj-se w.,gon rtn(1 drov,, L c LAri1i.,. 

there is room lor a million of souls,     • .Monday. Mr. G. W.! |   AT.iA.d 

GKKKNVILLE, N. C. 

contrived to raise a large sum   of rlmralmin r n..u <■   i-    .     , 

money for the purpo.se ot building a I . "o!?r M ^r r%    «    n     v  I **** ***** *** in "^ **   l° 
new church,and. having then come        do ^S^5SJ2X **   f"   2KL^!   M   

Trinity!»»y «^er source.    First,  he Starts!     lt »eeui8 t0 be „ freak o. human 

to St. Louis to spend it among fort JEh JTSSSSLi2TV^ 2?5!Li,SL?i?S5 "??' 'ffora  ****** hrimM ot' ,bo ! weakness for people to love to  be 

women.    About a year ago Police,  TlZ^TmA^JLlJS.! *°" °f the ^^^ ^ "S?" "^ '■ "latftR,'? » St^]es a,,d prioe8' aDd by I humbugged by strangers.    There is 

man Carr arrested tbe  man   at   a , K°T^SSto^    ud 1 ^S^l^ZZZZZZZZ^ « i C°nS,aUt ***** "*"* "* ***l -»•th^ ^inati"g h *   ^ 
house on Spruice street for disturb- ^^r^T^i "fllii   ijinTji ' <*,yaw,i>'1—llU!lBM*'"—s^,—» 1 IMMtntn   learns   their   means   and!,,    „0„0™,iv„,91|nll, i,,l:,<.e 

ing the peace, on complaint of the,^^^ to  asJmbl° themseln     " 

inmates." gether ou that day in 

Found Fault With the Com- 
pany. 

who by sorrow and woe were berelt,   Jono* the man who became cele- j A-i 

we want no complaint of the music   brated by suing the city of States- 
[that roils, so tho kickers must  turn | villelor *2,000 and cou.i.romising 

v 
I t lie 
night of the Cleveland celebration 
in I884,died at his home in Catawba, 
on Tuesday of last week. 

HARRY SKINNER 

Jt  sSICINNER, 

ATTOU.IKVS AX-LAW, 

UKKlMVlLiik, S. I.-. 
lor $700, beCRUse he fell in a hole in , —  
the streets and hurt urmself on the| JAUKS 11. NUJtVLEBT, 

are generally made to believe   that 

Reidsville   EerhsW : We   are   iu- 
iortned that one lirm   in   town   has 
lost between two and three hundred 

ATrOKN'EV-AT-LAVT, 
QMEMN V IL L E,   N. a. 

tive places of worship 

cate ror us the perpetuity or our in- i te.m of vears (ry tJl0 builders after 
stltutions aud 

God's ble*siugs 

not prove as beneficial as an   boui-l^.-gn,   jj, 
r    ' ''   !   '    i:"llt "IIT   "f which the entire property, buildings! with alive   drummer.    Treat them 5 KtI.lku ,*llis or „uy  other  town,  and ; n,„st be a great deal of crookedness 

et any advertising agent   t.|oseii) but c-mtainiug *0.7.>. There 

or auy 

U.   ii.  JAJIKS, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,; 
G R E E N V I L L E,  A7. C. 
Practice in all the SMItS.      Collectlou. 

a Bpecisltv. 

(irecpniioro Workman. 

The Jtew York  Star  tells of the 

LODGES. sender 
Greenville Lodge. No. sM, A. F. & A. " 

to   us,  and   whilst «„d nil, "reverts" to  the Corpora-1 we)| and show them welcome.    Yoir | Su»^a»»niCU who  will   give  them I along   tho'ioote  somoa here.    We 

...us engaged, let u^ not forget to tion.   Hene* the enormous amonnt: eau buy goods tor less money   from   ,Vf :iml t,„ dollars for what is per- l™**** ^iX'JSifSi 

Long Island railroad running a sp*  "* P"1*"^ **" «*• »*?**  °f ?^«^ whicu has -cenmnlated ; a drummer than yon can from   "hia ; ,,aiy Vil,aoU,s<. l)llt it is a scheme   «•• ^i.l.l cauTlmlnisSti.in, 

cialDain aud only getting one pas-  T*> »"™«rt "*£ '°C°"tr;l»'te ! during its century or two of exist. , house.«    He can  always  point oatl a,(1 \t a,wiiys works well, that is we   S„ .«. 

On account  ot   the   Live ^T^ *J?.±**"   or»ha»8 ience, and which is reliably   estima- [defect*   in   his competitors' waresr| m,nu with   thc m,H („at   gets   the ^^^ ^ 

:i«cheme   up,   but  his poor   deluded   ^ J „ppo|^ed chief ol   Police 

'I victim goes on not to  repent of his   n,.llltr)ot this city, aud Col Juo. W. 

M.. meets every 1st Thursday and MOH- Stock Associations  Fair at  Bunv       . . 
day night after thc 1st and 3rd Sunday;at; tmgdon, the I»ng Island   supposed  ? '"s notions 
Masonic Lodge.     A. L. Blow, W,  M.,   ,,   ... ..       ... ,    I beeu organized   in   on 
G. L.Heilbroncr, Sec '[that the capacity   of  the  regular 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. Xo. 30 meets j passenger train would not lie suffi-! 

every 2nd and-Ith Monday nights nt Ms-1   • „ u   . . 
sonic Hall. F. W. Brown, II. P. I cient to carry all that wonlu want to 

Covenant Lodge. No. 17. I. O. O. F.  attend   ro    it   ndvmiscd   lhat   it 
meets   every-   Tuesday   nieht.      O.   W   I ■• -   . .   . 
Harriagton' X. O. ; would   run   a  special on   a  certain 

Insurance Lodge. No. IMS, K. of II.,; day, that day was a real stormy one 

r&ESeEV- t,,ird FH,l"y "kl"-1 «nd on,v «"'e ' ' w« a. Sae 
Pitt Council.No.Ms, A. L. of IL. meets 

every Thursday night.     C. A- WJi'ttt, C. 

POST OFliCE. 
Hours epen for a'.l business from 9 A. 

M. to 4:30 P. M.   All mall*  distributed 
On arrival.    Tbe  general  deliver    will 

that are dependent  upon our care 

which   have 

our   midst   for 

their maintenance. 

Done at our City of Raleigh, this 

2nd day of November, 1889, and iu 

the 114th year of our American In- 

dependence 

By I he Governor, 
DAK'L G- FOWLK. 

S. P. TKLFAIR, Private Sec'y. 

ted at   8150.000,000.    The $200,0001 and by comparison, 

which It will pay for old St. Luke's 

will hardly be missed. 

EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

J. B.  YELLOWLEY, 

i lORNEY-AT-LAlV. 

Greenville, N. C. 
c r r«ie» 

passenger 

Harbor, tbe starting place. 

The officials tried to dissuade him 

from going, offering him the money 

he had paid for his ticket, and   reliv- 

ing him that these was no one elsei tion of Independence, was unveiled 

be kept open for 15 minutes at" nlgiVt I K°>°g, but   he   insisted   upon   the at. Dover, Del., last week. 
BtWthfl Northern mail is tijstributed.  Company's keeping its contract and I 

Northern Mail arrives daily (except      -,,,-,      «. ,   ., ,1 
Sunoay^ at 7:30 P. M. and departs 51"*" ■" ■■ "ot carc   ■■"All.    he i 
6 :30 A. M. bad company or not, that he   would,; 

TarHoro.   Old   SparU   and  Falkland   - . 
m.iiU arrives l: ily (except Sun.fciy) at 12 Jnst as soon K<> alone. 
M. and depart  at 1 p. M. As f hey could not get him to give! 

Wasliimrroii.  Pactolus,   Latham°s  XI -      ., . j   , ., , 
Hoaus,   Chocowinity  and    (Jrlmesland   IU    ,ue>'   canled   lnm   through   asi 
malls arrlv s daily (except  Sinday) at | they had advertised. 

7 tt"^S*^is^At*^ Bell's i     A ,ailr°ad 0fficiBl  iB   re•M'^tC,,   t0 i 

*A monument to Caesar Uodney. 

one ol the signers or the  Declara« 

A Cretan, a Christian of high 

standing and influence, who las ar- 

rived at Athens, fully confirms the 

reports of the outrages inflicted up- 

on Christians by the Turkish offices 

in Crete. 

The new Lyceum   Opera   House, 

New York City, was opened' to the 

public last Wednesday night, by the j 

justly celebrated   Murphy . Concert 

Company. 

The Fayetteville Centennial, , f0jlVj but t0 walt for an„ther bite— cotton: of Tsriwro, delegates n at- 
.    ,    , _ lannienew bumbdC-    But howditier-   tend the National   Prison   C.niven- 

sanf.rd Express. jsonu.new BumL.ii, ii0U to bi. bold in   Naslivillo, Tenu., 
The Good   old town  or Fnyettc-1 enr Is it   when  you come  to_>ooi   ^^^    mh Qli   Satin- 

reel 
ile 

1     is   they   to uat on the IIurgett street,  line, was 
struck ou the bead by a rock.tbrowo 

ville is getting ready lor tbe  great, j homo people—they who are always    ^ ^j^ ab))Ut ,e|| 0»Bi0C|t>a 8tt( 

ieonteiinial    gathering    withiu    n^j «ith fftft,   who  work   honnstl.v  and   Cl,J. driver   ii.iuied   Johnson, wh 

Twclv.i' .'Mi J;—d.I.v   for you. 

Hon. .Tei-si: M. Bowell, who was 

assaulted by Capt. Decatnr Adams, 

at Belle Vornou, P*., last week, has 

sincr- died. 

gates Nov. 20th   and 21sc. 

triumphal arches are to  be erecte.l j whom you   begrudge to give your ^   „„,, kui,ckC(1 off ,„„ 

across tho main streets.    The occa-j support, and it is  they   »liom you ^     Ht, was very badly hurt.   The 

sion is  to  be made, demonstrative | allow to do work  which  yon   reap mjsert,a„t, has not   been  detected, 
and glad with long civic aud miliia-[ the benefit oi, and for  which   they This is the second insiauco  of rock 

ry processions, with martial music J never get pay.    It JS wrong in prac- j throwing at street ca.s m   J 

flowers and brilliant oratory,  balhs' tier, and it is wrong in principle; 

One pair of gloves serves to cover 

ferry. Coxvillc. Johnson's Mills.' Hediw \ have remaiked, in reference  to thej the bands ofGen. Joe Hooker, mem- 

Ttn^VamTkuur^iv'^ ""** Passenger! ber  of Congress from Mississippi, 

departs at 1.30 p. M. '"'     | found fault ait Ii  the company  for] and Major Powell, Chief ot the Ge-> 

vaneelmm.  Biiek Jack   and Calico j not pulling on a parlor car, a sleep- ological Sorvey.   Their hands are 
Bails arrives even Saturday at", p. M ».. ■ j        r.  ■ ». 
anddepart= even yridsy at* ii A. M.       er »"d ■ 'lining room coach, hut the of the same size, and each  lost an 

J. J. PKRK1NS. P. M.     rumor is not generally credited.        I arm on the battle-field. 

and banquets. &c    It   is   in   some 

Epizootic is prevalent among hor-   sense the greatest event  the   State 

ses to an alarming extent,   in  cen- ', bos ever celebrated and every North   Moor of their home 

tral New York. 

John King, of Elizabeth, N. Y., 

was killed Wednesday night while 

trying to stop the runaway team of 

a fire engine. 

The State Asnociaitoh of Con fed-! 

erato Veterans bas been  perfected 

in Birmingham.    One objeet of the 

Association is to build  a confeder- 

ate home in Alabama. 

Lexington Dispatch: Judge Fred 
but, nil men are not that way, there ■ p,,,^   sitting   as  a   committing 

are some who duly appieclnte   the! nogietMite,   last  Thursday, bound 
people—Win- over twelve  men for their appear- 

'puce at tbe March term  ol  David 
■son Superior Comt, to   answer   tho 

■*•*- ,.        j charge   or   participating   in     the 
  A   Tennessee   editor   wautS   "'i^nching or Robert Bcrrier.   David 

distinguished North Carolinians to-1 know how people can expect him to B# Um. John N. Jlvers, James 

gether aud eminent people from get out a real newsy paper when,h. , Myers^^''^a, WiL' 

abroad than ever before. j >" ^elve miles from_a railroadjive | J.;^^0^ obnUes  «r.  Swice- 

goofl n <jre held ro bonds of $5,000 

Caioliuiaii ought to bostle to got ti>   ston Duily. 

Fayetteville on ths occasion ol thi* 

celebration.    There ' will   be   more 

I miles rrom a river, millions or miles i Livei-'good 

L. P. Dawson, son  of ex-Educa-1 fjom heaven,  two miles  from  the each- J. C. Daniels   (Plunk)   was 
eat.11,   «• inovi,   William tion Commissioner Dawson, is ■nderj<jevii andon|y  two hundred yards b(fM ju a bead of *2,5O0; William 

arrest in  Washinton   for   KteaRng I from a gjn ml]\.   This is  laboring \ \v. Mvers, Hondereoa Sheef end J- 

Sunder   difficulties  that mipbt  di 

j courage even a Teunessee editor. 

postage stamps from   the looms  of|nnjer   difficulties that nif.;bt dis-JM. Fa,*b-<ielJi)uffL 

the Bureau. I coursre even a Teunessee editor,    i «x>nfl8 °r 91>vw eacn 

were   held  in 

P. V.itthow. 

MVTTII KW& PETRIK, 
Ceitilicd 

Civil Engineers, Surveyora 
and Architects. 

Goiamnouo AMD UKKKHVILLK. M. C. 

HOTELS. 

Greenville, N. O. 
Coder new managemc.it. Hoc no 

cold water baths. (Sooil rooms and at- 
tentive servants. Table always suppli- 
ed wilh tiic bcol of the iii;.rk.i. Feed 
stables in connect ion. 

TSr.MSJl.5C PEE SAlf 
E. B- MOORE   Minait. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'ra. 

THE   DRUMMERS'  HOME 
SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE 

P. lite waiters. Good Booms. Best 
tsbl' the market afford. When In tha 
ctiy ^top at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTON, N. C. 

doer tn Rawls .tb« Jeweler.   J. 0. TYSON. 



Tiie Eastern Benector, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

D.!. WEICHAHi),  - m-fllM- 

fvMis.'ied Every WetTnroia;/ 

THE LEADING PAPER 
ix Tin: 

T^ST   CSffC-EISSIOTJAX   MSTEICT. 

MTE.'.T EUaRSED TO[ ItCOUBMl 

Subscript ion Price. -   - *1.50 per rear. 

"THOROUGHLY DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

will not hesitate to criticise Democratic 
uen and measures that an- notcoisistrit 
*-ith the true principles of rhe i<arry. 

If TOO* unt a paperfrom a wide-a-wuke 
wction of the State send for I be REFT.EC- 
-OR.   «" SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

that bis land, 1381) acre*, valued at 
. *6.< JO is excessive and   the   Board 
{being satisfied of t lie same ordered 

the value rednced to $4,000. 
L. S. Laniblll complained that 

the tax list of 18S9 bad hioi charged 
with one mule valued at 150 which 
is erroneous and iwtitioned lor re- 
lease from the same. The Board 
being satisfied of tbe error granted 
tbe release. 

Tbe   following  persons were al- 
Poor Billy   Manoiie!   He a wo I |owed J-J ££ :

l
Darriett Bjoazn, 

sick. Foraker pot a dose of the i Qaardian, J A Pupre;-, W G Little, 
same "nAitmf and is almost as sick O C Farrar, \V B Hicks, Warren 

is little Billy.   Harrison looks on | Brown, Frank Corbett, Jas A  Das 

[ESTKKED  AT  THE  1'OSTOFFICE AT 

GEE£KYII.LE,N. C.,ASSECOND-CLA?S 

MAIL MATTER.] 

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 13th, ?3» 

What a glorious day for the De- 

mocracy was last Tuesday. Jnst 

as tbe KEFLECTOE predicted aw- 

hone was beaten in Yirpinia, b it 

his defeat was even more over- 

whelming than was hoped for. 

The majority for the Democratic- 

candidate for Governor was not 

less than 40.000. This snows the 

corrupt Mahone under so deep 

that he will never more be resur- 

rected. Both branches of the Leg- 

islature is two-thirds Democratic. 

In Ohio tbe result was uo less 

glorious than in Virginia, for in 

that State tbe bitter South hater. 

J. B. Wanker, has been defeated. 

Hon. J. E. Campbell, the Demo- 

cratic caiulichito. was elected Gov- 

ernor by 8,000 majority. Both 

branches of the Legislature are 

Democratic which insures the elec- 

tion of a Diiuocr.'*ic Senator. 

New York elected the entire 

Democratic State ticket by 20,000 

majority. The Republicans con- 

trol the Legislature of that State. 

because of a ircrryiuander they 

have made which it is almost im- 

possible to overcome. However, 

the Democrats made gains of sever- 

al menbets. New York city gave a 

Democratic majority of about 50,- 

000. A. J. Cummings was elected 

to succeed S. S. Cox. In Brooklyn 

the Democratic Mayor received 

10,000 majority. 

The Demo-rats cany Maryland 

by about G,500 majority'. 

In New Jersey the Democratic 

candidate for Governor was elect- 

ed by 10,000 majority, and tiie ma- 

jority in the Legislature is increas- 

ed eleven. 

Of course the Democrats carried 

Mississijipi, as the Republicans 

brought out no opposition to their 

ticket. 
Iowa elects a Democratic Gov- 

ernor by 10,000 majority, but the 

Republicans have the Legislature, 

that State, like New York, having 

the districts formed so that the 

Democrats will have to get an 

overwhelming majority to break 

the gerrymander. 

Pennsylvania went Republican 

as usual, lint with the majority cut 

down. 

The Republicans carried Massa- 

chusetts, but it was the negligence 

of the Dcmociats in staying away 

from the polls that gave them the 

State. 

Nebraska went Republican, as it 

was expected to do. 

As said in the outset, this is a 

great victory for the Democracy. 

It is also a strong rebuke to the 

present corrupt administration, 

and points clearly to the result of 

the next Presidential election. 

Harrison and Quay were backing 

Mahone in all his corruption, ho- 

ping to elect him and thereby 

break the solid South, but they 

now find as a rebuke to their sche- 

ming and bribery that the South 

is more overwhelmingly solid than 

ever before, and that the Democ- 

racy lias even invaded Republican 

strongholds and gained victories 

where victory was least expected. 

It is hardly possible for a man to 

receive a worse defeat and be cov- 

ered with more ignominy than Bil- 

ly Mahone, and Foraker is not a 

great way behind him. 

"We like what the Statesville 

Landmark says about the election, 

and reproduce a portion of it be- 

low : 

There has never been such a 
gronndswell in America as that of 
Tuesday. The Republican disaster, 
in the matter of completeness, is 
without a parallel. There is bat one 
fair interpretation of the result: 
The disgust with the weakness and 
hypocrisy of tbe present administra 
tion at Washington is confined to no 
State or section, bat is general and 
widespread. It has betrayed all its 
promises and deceived all who have 
trusted in it. The people have, as 
it were, stood this administration 
np alongside oi the one that prece- 
ded it, have compared the two and 
then declared themselves. Tbe re- 
buke is so terrible and overwhelm* 
ing that one can hardly repress a 
feeling of sympathy for Mr. Harri- 
son. The country has spewed him 

oat of its mouth. 

and weeps, while Quay laments be- 

cause so much boodle was wasted. 

Alas! Alas! 

A Moore county farmer sold his 
tobacco off INK acre.< for $400.— 
Rcidsville Review. 

A Pitt county fanner, a colored 

man at that, will get for his tobac- 

co crop off four acres $1,000. Come 

to Pitt if you want to get in the fi- 

nest tobacco county. 
  ♦.»  

And the news has come that 

Miss Mamie Hatchet t, late editor 

of the Orphan's Friend, is manied. 

We were not exactly prepared to 

hear of such a consummation but 

the happy event occurred iu Hen- 

derson on Tesday of last week. 

She was married to Mr. Albert 

Fairbrother, editor of the Lincoln, 

Neb., Call. True she did not go 

beyond the pale of journalism, but 

how she did turn her back on 

North Carolina. She could not 

get much further from us than in 

Nebraska. But we all will have 

pleasant recollections of her aud 

widl that every blessing may come 

upon her new home. 

The Public School  Committee- 

men for the District embracing the 

town of Greenville, are advertising 

for teachers to conduct  separate 

schools for the sexes.    They deem 

this   change   best in   order   that 

certain troubles which have exist- 

ed in some former sessions may be 

remedied.    They  are  desirous of 

elevating the standard of the pub- 

lic schools so that uone would hes- 

itate to send their children to them. 

The Committee will adopt a set of 

rules for the  government   of the 

schools  and require both teacher 

and pupil to adhere to them.    We 

see but one obstacle in the way of 

raising Hie standard aud having 

these public schools conducted as 

the Committeemen desire, and that 

is the price offered for  teachers. 

The REFLECTOR is of the opinion 

that the talent they are iu search 

of cannot be secured  for $30 per 

month.   The price is too   small, 

gentlemen, and the best teachers 

can hardly be expected to engage 

at such figures. 

pree, G A Ogltsby, Bryant White- 
burst, Jane E Wilson, Herman 
Bryant, Greene Dudley, Freeman 
Gaskins, Souther Jones, Miley 
Mewborn, Bryant Mewlwrn, John 
D Porter, D W H Smith, Bedding 
Stocks. W E Windlev. 

W. M. Brown and others petition 
that tbe public road in Greenville 
township leading from the Green- 
ville and Bethel road at David 
House's to Mt. Pleasant charch be 
changed to run from David House's 
to or near Brown's school honse. 
Tbe petition was not approved. 

Tbe Saperior Court Clerk report- 
ed that he had paid over to tbe 
Treasurer $23.75 amount less 5 per 
cent, commission collected from Ai 
H. Ryan, K. R. Ryan and E. O. Mc 
Gowan, incorporators, under the 
name of Greenville Combination 
Store. 

Ordered by the Board that Henry 
Hooker take charge of the draw 
npon the bridge across Tar river at 
Greenville, at #15 per month. 

Ordered by the Board that the 
clerk notify all pe-sons who are re- 
turned as delinquent tax payers for 
tbe year 1889, to appear before the 
Board on the first Monday in De- 
cember next and list their taxes. 

The following were drawn to serve 
as jurors at tbe January term of 
Pitt. Superior Court: 

Amos H Moore, J D James, J B 
Daws, W A flyman. Asa Garriss, 
Da'id liyman. Jonathan White, J 
B Stocks, J J Langhinghouse, J B 
Carroll, E H Craft, E a son James, Jr. 
C J Briley, H B Lang, C T Man- 
lord, J S Congleton, L A Cobb, H 
M Edwards, R C Cannon, Jesse Mc 
Lawhorn, HoghCobb,H H Hudson. 
W D Manning, A J Tyson, James 
Bundy, J E Manford, T L Williams, 
GR Satterthwaite, I A Nichols, W 
W Leggett. W H Fleming, J B 
Tyson, Jno T Jenkins, Fred Gard- 
ner, R D Sugg, H C Venters. 

2ND WEEK. 

T C Moore, Sam M Smith, J W 
Martin. G M Tucker, J S Keel, J F 
Alien, R W Smith, H VV A Martin, 
Root Keel, J L Little, L B Dupree, 
Caleb Wortbingtou,  Cortez  Baru- 
inll, J A Lang, H W   Tyson,   J  K,  
McGowan, Isiael Moore,M Z Moore.: keep every one of them faithful 

*"•* i the end. 

Letter Fiom Rev. L. L. Nash. 
*• — ~-"— 

ME. EDITOR:—Thinking that mv 
friends in dear old Greenville might 
be interested in a line from me, aud 
your many readers throughout eas- 
tern North Carolina, where 1 spent 
nine years of my life, I will send 
you, and through your colu . us to 
my friends, my kind greetings. 

I will say first, I am glad u» see 
you are making such a good paper. 
You have the pluck and brain to 
succeed and you deserve saocew- 

I rejoice in the. good revival meet- 
ing the good ]*eople of Greenville 
have so recently enjoyed. I feel, 
perhaps, a deeper interest in Green- 
ville than any one else who ever 
lived there. I remember the condi- 
tion of the town when I was first 
bent there in the tall of '77. Many 
who stood by me so heroically then, 
are now at rest in Heaven. Their 
faces rise up before me as I write, 
and 1 hope to meet them "in the 
sweet bye and bye." Who that 
ever knew Ben Warren Brown 
could ever forget him t Mrs. Ann 
M. Pearce. so lull of love for tbe 
church, and of good works still li tea 
in my memory; and "Aunt" tloyt 
will never be forgotten. Time would 
fail me to name all of precious tne:n 
ory who crowd upon my mind as I 
think of the past. Mrs. Dill so 
quiet and trne, and her husband 
such a good friend to me, and Mis. 
Blow, and so many others whose 
memory I cherish. How can I fad 
to embalm the memory of my dead 
friends of Gieenville in my heart, 
and cherish the kindest recollections 
of my dear friends who live there T 
God bless dear old Greenville and 
Pitt county yea all ot eastern Car- 

olina. 
The recent revival there brought 

these memories np so fresh, that I 
feel I must give expression to them 
iu kindly greetings. The first revi- 
val I conducted in Greenville resul»- 
ed in 60 accessions to the church. 
I was looking over an old book res 
ccntly, and saw their names. Many 
of (hem are there yet, and 1 rejoice 
to know that they are adorning the 
doctrine of God oar Savior, by an 
upright walk, and a godly conver- 
sation, and tbe Lord has so rfcently 
blessea them by a baptism of His 

Spirit. 
Truly may it be said • ''The Lord 

buries His workmen, but carries on 

His work."' 
Many who worshipped in the old 

church", now sleep where thai old 
building stood, while the vine still 
grows, and flourishes on another 
spot. It would have given my heait 
much joy to have seen the 43 mem- 
bers taken in at the alter I had the 
honor to aid in building.   May Gou 

to 

Seal 2is Ad. 
There are few people in this scc- 

ts»n who have much to do with 
horses who do not know that Henry 

I hope no one will tbiuk me ego- 
tistical for expressiug my joy over 
the progress of the cause of our 
Lord in Greenville.    I  feel   like  1 

Keel is one of the best judges of jiiave tne ngut to rejoice 
that animal that can be found in the      xheu I am glad tiie Greenville iu 
couuty.   Since opening business in astute, which I bad something  to 
Greenville a few years ago, he has jdo witn founding, is doiug much for 

by good jadgment and honest deal- !tDe education of tbe rising genera- 
insbeld almost exclusive control of tion of dear old Pitt.    1 feel that  I 

One of the irregularities is the 

Raleigh News and Observer. It 

rarely gets to this place on time, 

frequently being so old that all in- 

terest is lost in it when it arrives. 

It's a pity the mail connections 

were not bettor. 

Commissioner's Proceedings. 
GKEESVILLE, ft C, Nov.4, '89. 
The Board of Commissioners of 

Pitt county met this day, preseut, 
0. Dawson, Chairman, G. M. Moor* 
ing. T. E. Keel, W. A. James, Jr.. 
and C. V. Newton. After reading 
and approval of minutes of last ses 
slon the following panjver orders 
were issued : 

Susan Turner 5.00, John Stocks 
4.50, Winnifred Taylor 6.00, Mar- 
garet Bryan 3.00, James Masters 
2-00, Ivv Mayo 2.00, Patsey Elks 
1.50, H D Smith 2.00, Nancy Moore 
4,00, John Baker 1.50, Daniel Web 
ster 2.00, Etbalinda Nelson 4.00, 
Win Siuikius 4.00, Lydia Bryant 
2,00, Jacob McLawhorn 159, Jacob 
Dupree 2.00. 

The following general claims were 
passed npon aud orders issued for 
amounts named : 

B S Sbeppard 4.63, Henry Brown 
0.75, John S Smith 3.00, J B Cher- 
ry 420.98, J B Cherry 48.07, J B 
Cherry 6.69, J B Cherry 7.43, C F 
White 1.55, W T Joyner i-67, C F 
White 4.20, Blaney Joyner 1.16, 
James Fulford 2.17, J D Jones 2.17, 
Elizabeth Harris 2.17, R E Pollard 
193, J A K Taeker, 73.90, D H 
James 22.15, Jas J Bryant 1.10, CD 
Rountree 2.58, M Z Moore 5.8S, J B 
Bunting 2.50, J S Hart 1.63, C P 
Gaskins 21.54,Cornehus Joyner 1.67, 
J J Hardee 271.63, Sydney Daniel 
2.39, E A Moye 6.17, E A Moye 
3.10, G W Gainer 1.60, G W Gainer 
•71, J N Bynum 10.00, R B Cotton 
32.30, A L Blow 50.00, O W Har- 
rington 5.74, W B Burnett 2.00, C 
Dawson 5.80, T E Keel 3 70, C V 
Newton 3.30, W A Jarres 3.60. 
Little, House c* Bro 2.00, G M 
Mooring 630. 

The following persons were ex- 
empted from poll tax for 1839: J J 
Moore. J S Williams, BB Manning, 
J F Speight, L C Moore, G L Moore, 
James Stocks, Jesse Stocks. 

VV. A. Barrett, administrator of 
L. J- Barrett, made complaint in 
due form that 768 aorcs of his in- 
testate land valued at 85,000 was 
excessive. The Board being satis- 
fied of the justice of the complaint 
ordered the value reduced to 84,000. 

Upon complaint in «'ue form from 
H.W.Brown that his land,1203 acres, 
valued at 810,000 is excessive, aud 
the Board being satisfied of its 
justice, the value was ordered re- 
duced to 86,000. 

M. A. James made complaint that 
property in Bethel township to the 
value of 843,000 was listed to her 
while the same was the property of 
'). C. Farrar, and had been listed 
by W, A. James, Jr., to O. C. Far- 
rar Tbe release petitioned for 
was granted by the Board and tbe 
correction of the same upon tbe tax 
list ordered. 

L. V. Morril made complain: in 
due form that his land, 973 acres, 
was at last assessment valued at 
$6,500. Havicg sold since 277 
acres of said land he asked that a 
reasonable reduction in value be 
made. After examination the 
Board ordered the value reduced to 
84,700 for tbe 696 acres remaining 
tbe property of said Morril, and 
William Whitehead, purchaser of 
the 277 acres was notified to list the 

same. A 
G.   Mizell   made complaintI 

tbe stock trade iu this community. 
He goes on in person to the wholes 
sale markets aud selects only relia- 
ble animals. Labt week he brought 
in  a car load of fine   horses   and 
mules Wiilcii Ciin uun  be accu .a Ills 
stablc. It is always better to bay 
from a man like this who you know 
is reliable and has reliable stock, 
than it is to buy from an itinerant 
drover whom you know nothing 

about. 

am paid tor all my toil in the suc- 
cess that is coming to the enterpri- 
ses that I have cbeiished so long, 
and so fondly. 

I send mv Christian  greeting to 
everybody in Greeuvilie, and to an 
my friends in the east.   God  bless 

land prosper them yet more abun- 
dantly. L. L. NASH, 

11 Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 9th, 1889. 

Van Silled. 
Another murder was committed 

iu Pitt county last week. The water j 
was being turned off from the mill 
pond of Mr. Noah Forbes, about 
four miles from town, aud on 
Weduesday a large number of peo. 
pie had collected there to catch 
fish. Some one had taken advan- 
tage of tbe crowd being together 
and carried wine there to sell. It 
was diank freely and toward eve til- 
ing several drunks were to be seen. 
A colored man named George 
Barnes who had drank too much 
began disputing with a son of Mr. 
B. F. Manning and used very abu- 
sive language to him. A brother- 
in-law of youug Manning, named 
Jesse Baker, interfered and ordered 
the negro not Wt curse Manning any 
more. The negro replied that he 
would curse him (Baker) too, when 
the latter took a cart round from 
Manning's hand, struck the negro a 
heavy blow on the head which 
knocked him senseles«. Next moru 
ing the negro died from the effects 
of the wound. Coroner H. B. Har- 
ris was notified and went out_ to 
hoid an iu quest the jury returning a 
verdict that the man George Barnes 
came to his death by a blow from a 
stick in the hands of Jesse Baker. 
Tbe wound was examined by Dr. 
F. VV. Brown, assisted by Dr. W. E. 
Warren, who pronounced it a terrific 
blow. The skull was cracked near- 
ly around the bead. Baker fled' 
Wednesday night, upon learning 
that, the blow would probably piove 
fatal and has not .been arrested. 
Notwithstanding liquor drinking is 
frequently followed by just such re- 
salts there are people who will per- 
sist in the habit. 

ToThePublic. 

ALFRED. FORBES, 
THE0LD SEIIABLiJ MERCHANT" OF GBEEEVILLE.N. C 

)flcno the buyers oi .Pitt aud surrounding counties, aline of the following goodi> 
that artnot to be excelled iu this market. And allguarauteed to be Fii -t-chi. and 
pure si-ight BOodt, DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTrONS, CLOTH ING, GEN- 
TLEMNS' FURNISH1XG GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DLES' id CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODSDOOltS. WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKERY and QUEENS- 
WAREKARDWARE, I "LOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds, ur and MILL BKLTING, HAY, IiocK LIHE, PLASTER OF PANS, aud I'LAS- 
TrrRTNtilAia, HARNESS, BRIUIJSS and   ADDLES. 

HCAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agenloi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbcrsrices, 45 cents )>er dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
aration »d Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices, Lewis1 White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed OUVarnishes and Paint, Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willowt'are.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS ORDF.R and are prepared to    an 
utacture upoi. short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING 

We also keep a nice hue of 

FLE2-A.ID"X" VM-A-TDE: HARNESS. 
Come and see us. Flanagan's old sts   < 

R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 

NOTICE! 
I3eg to inform the public generally that 

I am:he only maker of custom-Mdae]|Clothing 
in Geenville. Parties coming to me need not 
be airaid of getting clothing out of stock given 
to tleni for custom-made. 

All GARMENTS MADE ON THE PREMISES. 
Having the finest line ef samples to select 

fron including the latest novelties.    I am pre- 
pared to do nothing but the finest of workman- 
shj. i, combined with the latest styles and fit. 

No fit, no sale. 

GREENVILLE* JV.  C. 

A Startling Fact! 
Having determined to close out our mercantile 

business we are now offering our 
 entirire stock of  

[ENEBAL MERCHANDISE 

m 
J. L. SUGG, 

IIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AftEN 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 
All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

1M AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

w. 

Notice is hereby (riven that there 
will be hereafter two Pablie Schools 
in the White School District No. 66 
of Pitt County, which comprises the 
town of Greenville, one for males 
and one for females. The schools 
will open for the reception of papils 
on Monday the lltb of January, 
1890. 

The School Committee desire to 
employ two teachers lor one scho- 
lastic session of twenty weeks, and 
applicants for these positions will 
be received until Dec 20tb, 1888, at 
which time appointments will be 
made by the committee. Appli- 
cations should be made in writiug 
and addressed to J. B. Yellowley, 
Chairman, and applicants should 
furnish references as to qualifica- 
tions and oxperlence. 

The committee desire to make 
these schools equal In efficiency to 
the best private schools, and wish 
to emply teachers who are thor- 
oughly competent. 

Tbe   salaries   will   be   930  per 
month. J. B. YKLLOWLET, Chair. 

JACK WSIXS, 
B. F. Suoa, 

Sobool Committee. 

NEW HARDWARE FIRM! 

Latham Ss Fender, 
[Successors to B. S. Clark & Co.] 

Respectfully inform' their friends and 
the public generally that the}'are located 
at the old stand of R. S. Clark & Co , 
where they expect to keep a full line of 
all goods usually kept in a first-class 
Hardware store, consisting of 

Storss, Tinware, Sous; Mbing Goods, 
Paints. Oils. Ol—l. Tntty, Sash, Doors 
and Blinds. Carriage Material. Builder's 
Hardware, Cutlery, Lamp Goods, and 
Agricultural Implements. We also run 
a TIN SHOP and are prepared to do all 
kinds of Sheet Metal Work, Guttering, 
Roofing and Repairing, hand made 
Stove Pipe, made of beat refined Iron. 
AUof which we are prepared to give 
our customers bargains in. ' Give us a 
call. 

LATHAM & PENDER, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Notice of Incorporation 
I hereby give notice according to law 

that under and by virtue of Chapter lo of 
the Codo of North Carolina and acts 
amendatory thereto. I have this day 
d uly incorporated "The Greenville Com- 
bination Store." 

Tiie business proposed Is that of gen 
eral merchandising and conducting mer- 
cantile enterprises. 

The place of business of the corpora- 
tion shall be at Greenville, Pitt county, 
N. C. 

The duration of tho corporate exist- 
ence shall be for the period of ten years. 

The capital stock of the corporation 
shall be one thousand dollars, divided 
into shares of the par value of twenty- 
live dollars each. 

The stockholders of the corporation 
shall not be responsible to any greater 
or further extent than the assets ot tbe 
corporation, and the shares of stock to 
which they have subscribed. 

That the business of said corporation 
shall be under the management of A. N. 
Ryan.   This 4th day of November A. D. 
1889. E. A. MOYE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prcp'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLAXAGAS. 

GREENVILLE, N. C.   
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House, 

WIM. CONTINUE THE M AM' FAC'l IKE OF 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics, conscqiu-. lly put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS woKK. We keep up with the times aud tliclilest improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are use,'., you can selvct from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Raw Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li..e of ready m.i..v 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS iiOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swe hope 

merit a continuance of the same. 

Just TtLXXll3L of It. 

M O S E S HElLBR ONER 
-Has lust received Hie nicest lino of- 

Watches,Clocks and Jewelry, 
Ever brought to Greenville and will continue to keep on ordering until after the 
holiday seasons. If yon need anything in that line it will bo to your advantage to 
give him a trial before purchasing. 

VIOLIN, BANJO AND GUITAR STRINGS 
Also for sale. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired at short notice and in work- 
manlike manner aud warranted.   Call and see him. 

M. liEILBRONER, Greenville, \ i\ 

New Grocery Store! 
Next door to E. C.  Glenn.    I have opened a  Grocery Store and 
 will keep on hand a fine line of  

Neat. Flour. Coffee. Sugar. Oil, Molasses. 
Candies, Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars, Apples, 

Bananas, Canned Goods and most ■everything nsnally kept in a 
first-class grocery store, as well as Tinware, Crockery, Wood and 
Willow Ware, £c. Call and see us. Goods delivered free any 
where in town. 

J. J. CHERRY, Greenville, N. 0. 

la the oldast «nd mm popntar KtotMciaf 
mbliibfd and b«. ih. lunu 
•pw oiiu d.*j_in to«_woTf a. 

moci'irviiTcj.1" paper pubilabad'and baa tb. ■IMP 
clrcvil.-vtion c.f any papar of Ita crtai Jntb«wOTld. emulation of an ; paper 
iv.lly lllnatrated.   Bast. 
ing«:   l'lVbiishMl weekly.    Sand for apaaUno 
•OPT.   l'ricett.TW.   roarBgtrW. B. 
MDHN a CO., rcBUnmu. Ml Broadway, N,T. 

ARCHITECTS & IUILDERO 
A Edition of SoicHtlflo Amrlmi.. © 

A rrrat mecrm  Kaxih Lara* oootalna coTrrrwt 
llibi«racnic PlMea of aonntrr arid CUT r»j|i)*B. 

A (Teat rniFcra*.  Bach (era. ooo■.... 
IttWrapMe pIMeanf Botintry an* city 
oae or public bolMlam.   Hnm 
Ud foli plan> and apwal 
inch »« footomplata boll 
M Ota. a copy.      BIIM 

pffEMTSli 
■   i ,   i . •:>• pj and bn»e u>ad« o*« 
H I.-., i -Mir: a" ' - '■' Amarlran and Fen 
g* ,   :-,! :• r Hawttoo*.   Corree- 

:>r Dnblla buil.tiDB'.    r 
fell plan> and spanlOfatloM   
n« cootornplata boll a,n^Prlc*nMt.T»tl 

weep. 

 o*er 
H:ir> hnra niada orcr 

id For- 
n4nook. ' 

,vn — •■■■;':■'. 
-*r:;;   f *' RKS. 

■  -.-■ •    -   ' !•. !h«ra! 
... •.: pmcnr* 

>., .-:i"!.jj«    . 
'    '.-. '.'j,   mrtr.s. 

THESHORTCROPS 
-Mnst be met with- 

AND- 

Present! in lha molt alcfmnt farm 
:■.'.* LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE 

—Or>TH»— •   '• 
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,' 

Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the , 

KIDNEYS. LIVER RID BOWELS. 
It ii the moat excellent remedy known to 

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM ErTECWMUr 
When oae u Bilious or Canstipaied 

-^OTBUT— 

FUIII BLOOD,  K-FHCSHHaO •LUC, 
HEALTH an* •TfW.CTH 

NATURALLY fOUOW. 

Every one is nsing it and all are 
delighted with it 

«KVQU"B«l«»»TTO« 

MAMUMOTVmO OMB.V BT 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
Miwitf. kr. iWmt. Jr. r 

LOW  PRICES 
 We propose to sell  

GOODS AT PRICES 
 To meet the- 

DEMAND OF THE TIMES. 

And if you want to make some 

GOOD  BARGAINS 
Don't fail to give us a call.    We 

mean business. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BBO, 
Greenville, N. C. 

WANTED.—A woman of good 
character, and capable of 

doing the domestics of a family. 
W,f> LTTTLili 

a fMnrltlat lv. n 

-£L* 

COST! 
-Our stock embraces- 

Dry Goods. Shoes, Clothing, 
Hardware, Crockery, <fec. 

If you want bargains on any of these good 

COMEi   AT   ONCE 
As they must be sold out. 

HaAHRY S.KINNER <fc CO., 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought out the Grocery establishment of T. R. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCER 1ES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices ful y in keeping with the hard times. I keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, "Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &<\ 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
You are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

Grocnvillc,   IV.   O. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE. J. G. MOYE. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
Hare again come tocltim your at tout ion ami  solicit yowt esteemed patronage 

Wc do not claim that we have the largest and hest stock east  of the 
Rocky Mountains, but we do say that we are to the front 
 with a specially selected line of  

GEBAL M 
Suited to the want of a largo class of customers. We arc In full sympathy with 
the hard times and can and will make low cash prices to all who favor us with 
their patronage. Look down this column and see if wc cannot Interest you. Wc 
are liettcr prepared than ever before to serve you. We have in stock to-day 

a line of 

DRY GOODS, 
Embracing Ladies" Dress Goods and Trimmings, Ginghams and Calicoes, .Salines 
and Suitings, Piece Goods and Cas'imtrcs for Men's and Roy's Suits, Homespuns, 

Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached Domestics. Canton Flannels and Bed Ticking. 

Boots and Shoes. 
For Men, Women. Boys, Misses and Children, at prices that will cause the poor to 
rejoice, and the hearts of all will be made glad who buy Boots and Shoes from us, 
why V because we sell low and give the money's worth. A full lino of Notions, 

and Gentlemen's Furnisning Goods that will delight the hearts of tluVyoung and old. 
HATS and CAPS for men, boys and children. HARDWARE, in this line we offer 
you a stock as complete as the farmer or mechanic can wish. We make a specialty 

of Steel Nails and guarantee them to be the best made. 

Groceries. 
Which we are selling at rock bottom prices, not because wc are forced to do so 

but we take pleasure in offering and selling low down. Can we interest you here 
if so come in and examine our stock of Sugar, Molasses. Coffee, Tea. Soaps, both 

Toilet and Laundry, Lye, Matches, Starch, Rice, Meats of different kinds, Flour 
which we are now buying from first hands and can save you money if you jcall and 
examine before buying elsewhere, Tobacco and Snuff. 

Headquarters for Furniture. 
Of which we carry a line not to be excelled in this market, such as Suits, 

Bureaus, Double and Single Bedsteads, Tables, Cots, Woshstands, Bed Springs and 
Mattresses, Children's Cradles and Beds, Chairs of different kinds and varieties, 
all to suit hard times and short crops. Anything that you want in this line If we 
have Hot got It in stock we will make a special order for you, as wo have catalogues 
from several of the best furniture houses in the United States and guarantee sat- 

isfaction u to prices. Wood and Willow ware, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Har- 
ness, Bridle* and Collars. Cart Saddles, Whips and Horse Millinery. Trunks, 

Valises and Traveling Baffs, 

Life is too short to keep on telling what we have and can do, But wishing 
you all health and prosperity and giving to every man. woman and child who comes 

to Greenville a cordial invitation to come in and examine our stock. 

We remain yonrs to serve 

J. B. CHERRY & CO.,      j 
Greenville, M. C. 
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Perfectly Grand, BossBiscuu(and 
oysters) at the Old Brick Store. 

Seed Rye and Seed Wheat for sale. 
B. C. GLENN. 

1,000 Peanat and Rice ttags foi 
sale, and 10,000 BuBliels Rice want* 
ed by E. C. Glenn. 

Rocky Mount Fair this week. 

Bring on yoor orders for job ppnt- 
ing. 

The verdict is that the "New Lee" 
still stands at tbe bead. 

Better pay yonr taxes. 
Highest cash prices paid for 

Chickens and Eggs at H. Morris & 

Perionsl 
Mr. Q. F. Keel spent part of last 

week in Richmond buyiuK horses 
and mules. 

Miss Susie. Brown returned home 
Monday from a visit to Kinstoii and 
other places. 

Messrs. Hold "mess, Albritton and 
Edward*, of Snow Hill, have recent- 
ly been visiting iu town. 

Th8t brilliant lawyer and eloquent 
speaker, the charming Barry Skin- 

Our younc fnend Robert Moye is 
getting to be one of tbe best shots 
iu this section. lie has been out 
three times and bagged 33 partridg- 
es. From Monday's bunt be brought 
home 11 partridges, 13 robins and 
a rabbit. 

Our genial young friend, P. n. 
Mayo, of Pict county, called to see 
us again Friday. He had another 
flne shipment of tobacco at tbe New 
Johnson, which he sold for $204, 23, 
30, 37}, 36, 36, 44*, 47, 49, 53, 53£, 

uer was ia town Ii6t week.—Wilson I 65, 70 and 75.—Oxford Ledger. 
Mirror. 

A MONSTER DISPLAY! 

Fall and Winter Goods! 

0 UK SELECTIONS FOR FALL AND 

Winter wearing apparel far surpass any 
previous exhibition, and comprise every- 
thing new and stylish in our line. 

We have selected with great care a 
largp assortment of reliable goods in 
every department and cordially invite 
an inspection of same from our friends 
and customers. 
"Wc handle none but reliable goods." 
"Cheap" prices may catch attention, 

but a "cheap''article has no merit, not 
even in the price. 

Below we cill your attention to the 
various departments, each of which is 
replete with new and seasonable goods. 

DRESS GOODS. 

We have a large and varied collection 
of high class novelties In this depart- 
ment, embracing Mohairs. Alpaca Lus- 
tres. Side Bands, Tricots and Flannels 
in Stripe. Plaid and Plain. Silk Warp 
Henriettas, All Wool Henriettas. Ladies ' 
Cloth, Surges, and numerous other at- j 
tractions in Black and Colored Dress | 
Goods. 

TRIMMING DEPARTMENT. 

Containing Persian Silks, Plushes. 
Eiffel Laces, Escurial Bands, Silk 
Braids and Frinses. Surahs. Faile and 
Brocade. 

CLOAKINGS AND CLOAKS. 

Plaid Sackings. Eider Down and 
Flannels in all desirable shade. 

A selection of Ladies' and Misses' 
Wraps embracing every style that pop- 
ular and servicable. 

GENTS" CLOTHING. 

This is where we' ;e made the hit of 
the season. We have collected an as- 
sortment that is peerless as to style, fit 
and service, and prices that none of our 
competitors can touch. 

This department embraces a stylish, 
well-made line of every cut and shape 
in Flannels. Wales, Diagonels. Cheviots. 
Tricots, and every other stylish fabric. 

BOY'S CLOTHING. 

In this line we reign supreme, our 
"Rough and Tumble" boy's clothes are 
just the thing for street and school 
wear. Our line of Fancy Boys clothes 
embraces everything for the little gent. 

"Rememl>er'' that wc will not be un- 
dersold by any one. 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

Under this bead we want to call your 
attention to our line of Fine Dress 
Shirts. Flan: el Shirts, Boy's Percale 
and Flannel Waists. Underwear, Neck- 
wear, Hosiery, etc. 

EATS. HATS. 

Bros. 

Highest cash price paid for cotton 
Seed by E. C. Glenn. 10,000 bush- 
els wanted. 

One dollar buys a Solid Leather 
Ladies Shoe at J. B. Cherry & Go's. 

The corps of drummers in town 
last week was large. 

07.00 buys a Double Baircl Shot 
at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

You can get postage stamps, mail 
your letters and buy cigars at tbe 
Telegraph office. 

Try a Ban el ol Sweet Home. Flour 
Best iu town at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

One dollar buys  a   Whole   Stock 
Maus Shoe at J. B. Cherry & Co's 

Good Baigaius. 

Nice line of ciga's at the Tele- 
graph office. 

1 have two mules, one colt, a pony 
and some farming  implements all 
of which I waut to sell tor cash. 

JAMKS BKOWN. 

Pay up!    Come and pay me what 
you owe me or you will   find  your 
claims in the hands of an officer. 

C. I). ROUNTREE. 

More sptiug-like weather the 
past week. 

All goods low down for the Spot 
Cash at .1. B. Cherry & Co's. 

II. Mia i is & Bros, have the cheap 
est and best Shoes iu town. 

For a nice Mil ol Clothing go to 
II. MOKKIS & Bitos. 

Tlieie is a growing demand for 
cotton seed. 

Don't forget that you can buy 
stoves, stoveware and stove pipe at 
D. D. Basket* & Co. 

Don't in; 1 to call on II. Morris & 
Bros, for Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
all ilry goods. 

Oue Brown 
for sale cheaj 

New 

Saw 

Several styles of the celebrated 
"Youman ' and "Dunlap" styles. The 
"Rossmore Crusher" the newest, is 
another style among 0111 largo line of 
Boys and Men's Hats. 

FINE FOOTWEAR. 

We are positively showing the largest 
number 01 styles in Ladies and Gents 
Fine Footwear ever brought to this 
town. 

Fine Turns and Welts for Ladies. 
Celebrated Stonewall Tips for Misses 

and Children. 
Fine Handmade Goods for Gents. 
Ask to tee our "Police Shoe" its a 

daisv. 
CAPPETS, OIL CLOTHS. ETC. 

Extra Super, All Wool, Three Ply, 
Two Plv Ingrain, Tapestry and Body 
Brussels. Oil Cloths, in all widths, Smyr 
na and Velvet Rugs. Lace Curtains, 
Linen Shades and a complete line of 
general house furnishings. 

Space will not permit our publishing 
in detail our mammoth stork. But a 
call at our store where you will find us 
read* to show you through will con- 
vince you that our stock is the largest 
and most complete ever shown here. 

Don't fail to call. 

M. R Lang 

Cotton Gin, 10 
by A. Forbes. 

Jack sold a  twcuiy-doilar   ' 
Lee" before breakfast. 

The days have come down to 
about leu hours iu length. 

>'. Carolina Plaid (Homespun) 5c 
per yard, at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

The Prettiest Line of Ladies Jew- 
elry in town at MOSES HUILBRON- 
EE'S, the Jeweler. 

Dvpoatfa Powder 85.00 per keg; 
12.76 half keg; 91.50 quarter keg, 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Have you seen the impioved 
"New Lee" cook stove atD. D. Has 
kett & Co's ! 

Good house and lot in town and 
in good ueighboihocd for sale, 
apply at this office. 

WANTED.—Furs, Hides, Rags, 
Eggs, Peas, Corn, Oil Barrels at the 
Old Brick Store. 

A Full Line of Clocks, Jewelry 
and Spectacles for 6ale by MOSES 
HEILBRONER, the Jeweler. 

Wanted at Moses Heilbroner 1,000 
Mink Skins, 2,000 Raccoon and oth- 
er Skins in proportion. 

WANTED.—To rent 01 lease a 
small farm, must be jiood land wilh 
dwelling. Address, P. O. Box 
42, Gieeuville, N. C. 

Quite 
attended 
week. 

a   number of our citizens 
the   Tarboro    Fair    last 

M. R. Lang's Column. 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotch 
Snufl. 5000 lb sold iu Pitt Co., which 
is a gaurautee of its superiority, at 
tbe Old Brick Store. 

In stock New Buckwheat, Oat 
Flakes, Codfish, Herrings, Potatoes, 
Onicns, Cabbages, Pickles, Prunes. 
Raisons, Pulverized Sugar, at the 
Brick Store. 

All for fC.OO. A good business 
suit of clothes, a soft or stiff hat, a 
good pair of shoes and "get there 
tie," at HIGGS & MUNFORD. 

Higgs & Mm;ford are selling 
boots, shoes, ladies and misses 
cloaks, hats, caps, etc.. at panic 
prices. Lookout for new "ad'" next 
week, 

400 Tons Coal for sale 97 per ton. 
Small quantity 75 cents per tub. 
Do not send for coal without send- 
ing money to pay for it. Coal is 
casb. E. C. GLENN. 

Goods at starvation prices at 
Higgs & Munford. They arc selling 
good boy's suits for 9100 and men's 
92.75. Nothing like it ever known 
before. 

FOB SALE.—A brand new seine, 
Flat, Boat &c. at a reasonable price. 
Any oue that purchases my seine 
shall have fishery as long as seine 
lasts. For further information, ap 
ply to J. J. Cherry, Jr. 

After Nov. 1st tbe price of milk 
will be advanced to tbe following 
rates per week : 1 gallon per day, 
92.10; i gllon per day, 91.20; \ gal- 
lon per day, CO cents; 1 pt. per day 
30 cents. LETA MCGOWAN. 

SYBUP OF FIGS.- Produced from 
the laxative and notations juice of 
California figs, combined with the 
medicinal virtues of plants known 
to be most beneficial to the human 
system, acts gently on tbe kidneys, 

I liver and bowelle, effectually cleans- 
1 ing tbe system, dispelling colds and 
headaches, and coring habitnal eon 
stipation. 

Misses Agues Cotten,nf Cottondale 
and Charlotte Grimes, of onmesland 
are In town, the guests of Mrs. L. C. 
LaUiam. 

Mrs. Lnby Harper and Miss Cana- 
ry Harper, of Snow Hill, were in 
towu part of last week visiting Mrs. 
B. S. Sheppard. 

Rev- G. L. Finch, Col. 1. A. Sugg 
and wife and Mr. J. H. Tucker have 
gone to Henderson to attend the 
Baptist State Convention. 

Miss Harper, of Snow Hill, and 
Miss Lillie Hooker, of Hookerton, 
spent Saturday and Suuday with 
the family of Col. 1. A. Sugg. 

Misses Clyde and Minnie Sutton, 
of Lenoir county, spent from Satur- 
day to Monday visiting the lamily 
of their oncle, Mr. H. A. Sutton. 

Master George Nelson, who has 
been in Philadelphia for several 
weeks, visiting the family of Mr. 
J. W. Goodwill, returned home last 
Wednesday night. 

Mr. W. T. Reid, of LaGrange, has 
located for the present in Greenville 
He is taking some special instruc- 
tion under Mr. A. J. Griffin, oue of 
our practical jewellers. 

Mrs. John P. Bernard, of Dur- 
ham, is visiting relatives and friends 
here. For many years she lived in 
Greenville and has hosts ol friends 
here who are delighted to see her. 

Miss Ann Delaney left, last Thurs- 
day for Washington, which place 
she will make her home. We regret 
very lunch that she has left Green- 
ville and hope to see her in our 
midst often. 

Cams are out for the marriage of 
our nopnlar young townsman and 
merchant, Mr. W. B. Brown to Miss 
Nancy Lcc Ames, of Virginia, at 
Centenary Church, Churchland, Va., 
November 20tb. 

Mr. Robert Ward, editor of the 
Bethel Voice, was married iu that 
town on Sunday morning, 3rd inst., 
to Miss Malen.i James. Rev. E. L. 
Pell officiating. . The REKLECTOR 
sends over best wishes. 

His many friends will be, glad to 
leamofthe improved condition of 
Mr. William Whitehead, who for 
several weeks has been very sick 
and it was thought could not recov- 
er. He has sufficiently recovered to 
be up. 

Mr.J.L.Harris, who sometime ago 
went to Weldon to engage in work 
at Harrell's printingoffice,was taken 
sick and retured home abont two 
weeks past. Since returning be has 
beeu confiued with typhoid fever at 
the home ol" his father. 

Miss Ella Monteiroand her guest. 
Miss Helen Fowle, accompanied by 
Messrs. \V. B. James R. D. Cherry, 
attended a German in Washington 
last Thursday night and remained 
in that town until Saturday. Dr. 
Cbas. Laughmghonse also attended. 

Master Clarence Nvhichard left 
last Friday for Salisbury, where he 
goes t<> work with his brother, Mr. 
J. R. Whicbard, on the Herald. He 
has been almost raised in tbe print- 
ing office ; il has right good idea of 
the worK. When not quite six years 
of nge he served as carrier on tho 
old Express, and on the REFLECTOR 
he liaa served federal years as car- 
rier, devil and compositor. We re-. 
gretted to see him leave Greenville 
and send best wishes after him. 

The reception given by Hon. L. 
O Latham and lady, Tuesday night 
of last week, complimentary to Miss 
Helen Fowle who was visiting Miss 
Ella Monteiro, was truly an enjoya- 
ble occasion. Qnlte a number of 
our people attended and spent a 
delightful evening, The sopper 
wa« presided over by Miss Monteiro 
aud was a feast seldom eqnalled. 
The reception will be pleasantly re- 
membered by those present. 

Property owners on Evans St., 
ought to be made to repair the bad 
places in the wooden covered side- 
walks. 

BlllgUu Notn. 
Rev. B. C. Glenu will pruach at 

Shady Grove next Sunday morning. 
It will be his last appointment be- 
fore the annual State Conference. 

The North Carolina Aouual Con- 
ference of the M. E. Church, South, 
will meet in Greensboro Nov. 28th, 
Bishop Hargrove presiding. Green-, 
ville will seud delegates. 

Elder M. T. Moye will preach iu 
the Baptist Church to-night, in- 
stead of Elder Bowen as wo an- 
nounced last, week. Elder Boweu 
will preach here uext Wednesday 
night. 

Rev. w. H. Slaughter, ol the Free 
will 3aptist chnrch, will preach in 
tho Conrt House in Greenville on 
Saturday night before the 4th Sun- 
day ia this month, also on tho 4th 
Suuday, both day and night. So 

The other day MisB Ann Delaney   we   have Deen   requested   to   an- 
_L     —_ IS ■• r. .      * mil 

On her down trip last Saturday 
the steamer Greenville had on 
board 175 bales of cotton upon leav- 
ing tbe wharf heic. This is the 
largest load so far of the season. 
The sbipioeuts were nearly twice as 
large at this time last seasou as 
now. 

IL IH HAD.  IWIHWHT 
Witk Prices Tliat Can't be Downed! 

There was some cutting in prices 
among the banana dealers last 
week, and the fruit could be bonght 
cheap. 

Messrs. Hellen & Rountroe, mer- 
chauts at Bell's Ferry, this county, 
made an assignment on Tuesday of 
last week. 

Woik on the pile driving for the 
railroad bridge proceeds but slowly. 
There seems to be a scarcity of suit- 
able timber. 

Mr. E. S. Dixon, a merchant at 
Black Jack, this county, made an 
assignment yesterday. Mr. James 
Galloway is assignee. 

Mr. Qyman bas his photograph 
gallery handsomely fitted up. Go 
up to look at it and have your pic- 
ture taken while there. 

sent us a collection of mica rocks, 
which were brought from the moun- 
tains of Western North Carolina on 
return from her summer trip up 
there. She said these rocks were 
taken lrom Black Mountain, close 
to the home of Senator Vauce. 

The depot over at Uivertou has 
receutly been fitted up very nicely. 
While it is only a temporary depot 
until 1 ho road can be completed 
over into town, the company have 
bad it arranged very neat and com-, 
fortabie. The agent, Mr. J. R. 
Moore, is greatly liked here aud 
makes friends of everybody. 

On your honor, now.- Don't you 
think you ought to pay your sub- 
scription !—Wilson Mirror. 

The man who places any regard 
upon his honesty will be sure to 
pay, while tho man who has no 
pride in his honor will manage in 
some way to swindle the editor out 
of the subscription. 

The railroad agent, Mr. J. R. 
Moore, informs us that the company 
are erecting buildings at the junc- 
tion of theS. N. & G road with the 
A. & R. road and will establish a 
telegraph office at that point. Poles 
have also becu distributed to Riv- 
erlon aud the wires will soon bo up 
to that depot. 

Carolina Alhauce at Oak Grove, 
this county, will give a basket diu» 
ner on Nov. 23rd. There will be 
•peaking at 10:30 a. m. by a promi- 
nent speaker. At 12 m. services 
will be held at Oak Grove Church 
conducted by Eld. H. Windfield, din- 
ner will bo at 1:30 p. iu- At 2 p. m. 
tise Alliance will meet in their hall 
to transact business. 

The gamblers were out iu full 
force at.the Tarboro Fair aud they 
will predominate at the Rocky Mount 
Fair which begins to-day. If you 
do not want to be brought in con- 
tact with a lot of black leg swin- 
dlers stay at home. Rreak dowu 
this evil by not patronizing I he 
fans that, lieen-e a gang of robbers 
to plunder the people. 

Capt. Williams tells us he will 
take about thirty members of the. 
Greenville Guard to the Fayette- 
ville Centennial uext week. He 
has secured special transportation 
rates for them and will leave 
Wednesday morning, returning 
Friday night. Wo are glad the 
Company is going to take part in 
this occasion. 

There is something remarkable 
about two young ladies, sisters, who 
have oeea visiting Greenville this 
week. They are tho same age, the 
same height, the same weight, eyes 
and hair tbe same color, dress exact- 
ly alike and there is such a striking 
likeness in every feature that it is 
almost impossible to tell them apart. 
Even their most intimate irieuds 
and relatives find much difficulty in 
distinguishing them. 

The new hardware firm, Latham 
A- Render, successors to R. S. Clark 
& Co., have an advertisement in to 
day's paper to which   attention   is 

Can anyone inform OH how wide 
is "broad daylight"t—Wilson Mir- 
ror. 

Yes, it is two poles. 

Attention is called to  the notice 
of incorporation of the  Greenville 
Combination Store, under the man 
agement of A. N. Ryan,  by E. A. 
Moye, Soperior Court Clerk. 

Tbe water was turned off at 
Forbes' mill, four miles front town, 
last week, and people from far and 
near were 011 band catching fish. 

Tbe editor enjoyed a delicious 
pineapple feast tbe other day, a 
present from our excellent Foreman, 
Mr. Burcb. The fruit came up 
from Wilmington. 

About ninety colored people leit 
this section Saturday for Mississip 
pi. One of tboee who went with 
tbem aa far as Tarboro telegraphed 
back from that town to bis former 
employer to look for him back that 
night. 

called.    In that  advertisement are 
enumerated the many lines of goods 
they will carry.    Their stock will be 
coin pic in and any desired  goods in 
the hardware line can   be  bought 
from   them   at   reasonable   prices.' 
Their tin shop will prove a great' 
convenience to tbe public, as they j 
will.givo orders for work in that Hue I 
special attention. 

Sri10. 
Miss Oia Whicbard killed a snake 

on Third street, Saturday morning, 
and sent it down to the REFLECTOR 
office. We did not know what kind 
of a snake it was and had to call in 
help to name it. And opinion was 
very much divided. His snakeship 
was about a yard long, small and 
keen. Some said it was a poplar 
leaf, others said it was tbe rattle 
snake pilot, being very much the 
color of the latter. We finally 
called in no old colored mail who 
looked like be ought to know and 
be very promptly called it a grass 
moccasin, tbe balance agreeing that 
he must be right. 

nounce. 

The Freewill Baptist Conference 
began at Reedy Branch Church, 
abont seven miles from Greenville, 
last Thursday aud held through 
Sunday. The attendance every day 
was quite large, and on Sunday tbe 
crowd was immense. Every vehicle 
that could be procured in town was 
iu service on that day to take peo- 
ple out. 

Mr. Fife, the Evangelist, closed 
his meeting in Washington Tuesday 
night of last week. The result of 
his work was about 250 professions 
of which number more than 100 
have united with tbe different 
churches. There never was such a 
religious interest in the town as dur- 
ing his meeting and the influence 
for good is great He is now cons 
ducting a meeting in Concord. 

Divine blessings arc following 
tbe labors of the men of Greenville 
in the prayer-meetings they are 
holding twice each day'and some- 
thing of a revival spirit is felt. The 
meetings are will attended, espec- 
ially ihose at night which are de- 
voted to work among the unconver- 
ted. During tbe last week there 
were five professions made at^these 
night services. All Christian peo- 
ple should pray for these meetings, 
and every man in the community 
who loves the cause of Christ should 
encourage the work by his presence. 

Rev. R. B. John was prevented 
by sickness from filliug his appoint 
inenis in the Methodist church on 
Suuday. None ol the other churches 
in town having services that morn- 
ing, a very interesting prayer-meet- 
ing was conducted in that chnrch 
by Mr. Jack White. In his talk he 
referred to the recent meeting here 
aud the work that is still going on 
aud contrasted Greenville's past 
reputation far immorality with the 
broad Christian influence that is 
now being exerted and tho good 
work that is being done for the 
Muster. 

Rev. J. N. II. Siimiiiereh, Presby 
teriau Minister from Tarboro, 

I preached iu lie- Baptist Church «;' 
j this 'own on lio'h Sunday and MOB* 
day night*. lie groat more, and 
more 111 favor with our people, lie 
Is not partial to his sermons being 
called i-eautilul, rather preferring 
they should lie good, but more beau- 
tiful lessons than those drawn Irum 
his sermon Sunday nigiit, from tin- 
text "And the cup was loun.l in 
Benjamin's sack,'' are seldom heard 
fall lrom the lips of any man. That 
sermon was good, iu the fullest 
meaning of the word. 

Rev. A. 1). Hunter, of Gary, who 
lips been called to the pastorate of 
Greenville Baptist church, came 
down last week to view the field, 
and preached two seimons while 
here. The people of Greenville 
were very much pleased with him 
and his sermons impressed them 
that be is a man of no small ability. 
While not positively accepting the 
call, lie expressed himself favorably 
as to tho woik here and said it was 
very probable that he would accept. 
It is the opiuion of the REFLECTOR 
that Mr. Hunter will bo an excel- 
lent man for rhn work of this field. 
Tho last issue of the Raleigh (Jhron- 
ele has this to sayjol bim: "Rev. A. 
D. Hunter, of Caiy, has received a 
call to the pastorate ot the Baptist, 
church in Greenville, N. C. He has 
gone there to survey the field. If 
he goes Greenville will be lucky." 

w TILL SELL OUR CALICOES 
n 

AT CENTS. BLEACHED AND 
Unbleached Domestics at 5 cents. Worsted Dress Goods at 8J 

cents. Yard wide Dress Goods at 5 to 25 cents. Dress Ginghams at (i 
to 8 cents. A nice line of Tricots at 35 to 40 cents. A full line of Cash- 
meres in all tbe new shades and trimmings to match. Only a tew Silk 
Embroidered Dresses—they are unsurpassed in beauty. Ladies', Gents' 
aud MisBes Hosiery at 5 ceuts per pair. 

BOOTS AND SHOES to fit all size feet.    Children   Shoes at 25 to  40 
cents.   Good Men's Boots 81.25  Good Ladies'Lace and Button Shoes 

at 75 cents to* 1.00.    Shoes at 85cents to 11.20. 

A.NIJ- 

BARGAINS IN HATS, to fit 
was never more complete. 

both   head and pocket book.    Our stock 

the 
at 
at 

ONE WORD TO THE MAN who wauts Pants that  wont bag at 
knees.    Boys and Youths Suits at $1.00   to S2.00.    Single  Pants 

35 cents.    Men's Pants at 50 cent up.    Good   Business Suits  for men 
83.00 to 84.50.    Overcoats to fit everybody at 81.50 up. 

Come where yon nan buy goods to suit hard times and short crops. 

HIGGS  &   MUNFORD, 
Greenville,   N.   0. 

DURING   THE   SUMMER 
I will have weekly arrivals of the very nicest and freshest 

WWL&tim cfe? CorAfeotiorj s. 
I keep constantly on hand a splendid assortment of 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &C 

All your wants in the above goods can be supplied by 

> A. JUJA . 
BOXES OF CONFECTION'S TUT UP TO ORDER. 

IP INK    CIOARS    A.    SPECIALTY. 

C * v,. GLENN. 
STANDARD GDAHO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAIK 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PUHE DISSOLVED HONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, faff saio, 
GRKJSHVILLK, N. C. Mar. 23d. 1887. 

WE ARE WITH YOU. 
IJ*(Z- 

Tbo old and rcliablejflriii, so long and well-known here, have again opened 
in Greenville, and desire to renew the acquaintance of their 

many Irieuds and customers of i lie past,and to again 
enjoy a suave Of their patronage.    Our new -tore 

will contain an immense stock of 

M 
TRUNKS, VAUS 

T" 1. 0 

Pitt to the Front. 
Again Pitt county wears tbe 

honors. At the Weldon Fair Mr. 
Ola Forbes was awarded a pre- 
mium and a diploma for the finest 
tobacco exhibited. He took the 
same tobacco on to Oxford to tbe 
tiew Johuson warehouse, Davis & 
Gregory, Proprietors, and sold some 
of it as high as $3.05 a pound. 
On the whole lot which he sold 
at the same time tbe average 
price received was $1.26. we shall 
continue to horrah for Pitt county 
cud for Davis & Gregory who are 
obtaining snch high prices for our 
Pitt county farmers. They are the 
champion sellers. They have had 
long experience at the business and 
make sales to the advantage of 
those who patronize the new John- 
son warehouse This last sale 
keeps Mr. Forbes in the lead as hav- 
ing made the finest tobacco of any 
producer in the county. It goes 
even ahead of the splendid sale be 
made a few weeks ago. The new 
Johnson solicits shipments from tbe 
tobacco raisers of this seetion and 
we assure tbem their tobacco can 
be placed in no better bonds than 
Davis & Gregory, at Oxford. Tbe 
sales made by them which we have 
heretofore published bear out the 
assertion that oo warehouse can ob- 
tain better prices. 

Pi ■ it Roai ImcroTsmonti. 
Capt. O. A. White has moved his 

family info bis new residence on* 
Plank Road street. It Is troly a 
handsome building, large, commo- 
dious, substantial aud an ornament 
to that portion ol the town. The 
improvement made by moving in 
the yard fence and making a new 
sidewalk in front of his premises in 
very great. The dwelling of Mr. 11. 
A. Tyson, in the same neighbor- 
hood, is also very nearly completed 
and is a pretty enongli building for 
any towu to boast of. Work pro. 
Cresses well on Dr. McO. Eruul's 
ROOM) and ere long its handsome 
appearance will add to the same 
portion of toe town. 

Short Crops. 
The farmers now very generally 

repoit short crops. Tbe harvest is 
showing the yield to bo much smal- 
ler than was expected. 

Mr. It. M. Spier, of Pactolns 
township, tells us that he will only 
get about 16 bales of cotton this 
>ear from where he usually gets 40 
hales, and that be will not have 
more than two-thirds of a corn crop 
Of bis fattening hogs 40 head have 
recently died of cho'era. 

We hear that Mr. W. H. Mizell, 
of the same township, will get little 
belter than two bales of cotton off 
of 75 acres. Tbe freshets ruined 
bis crops. 

Mr. J W. Smith says crops are 
coming in very short iu his neigh- 
borhood and he is fearful it will 
cause still harder times. 

Mr. Leon Idas Fleming, from North 
side of tbe river, says hardly more 
than one-third of a cotton crop will 
be gathered iu his neighborhood. 
Tbe crops there are even much poor- 
er than last year. He says the far- 
mers must cultivate crops upon 
which they can realise money all 
through the year, and not have to 
depend on ono crop and one selling 
season. 

On. Dress Goods have been selected oy an experienced boy. r who knew 
the latest styles and fashions of I he northern markets. « <• will place be- 
fore you a line of goods thai cannot foe snrpaesetl in quality, quantity 
or price. 

Shoes ?es 
Ladies?, Misses', Children'*, Gents 
ble supply that will mtodlan y<>". 
ever heaid of here. 

nod Boy's Shoe- 
Our pi ices on 

'li such mi iiiexhausti 
these  are  (be  lowest 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
We have a complete lino of. Hosiery, ghiris, Underwear, and a line of 
fashionable Neckwear that cannot be excelled even :n larjr* cit.es. 

Hats and Caps. 
The very latest Imported London styles, includiuir    be Stiff 
most lashionablo shapes.    In good styles of Solt Hats we ftteo 

Boots and Shoes. 
It is hardly worth while to say more of our superb KM ID this .lepaitinent 
except to inform the people that we have Hoots ***** 10 At nuy size 
oot that comes to us, man, woman or child, out ot   the   very 
eather stock and >t prices risfbt down on the bottom. 

Clothing. 
Tbm department brings us tonome plate.    We I 

Hats of the 
'get there.' 

best   whole 

W. H. ALLEN 
Wishes to inform the public that 

he is prepared to furnish you 
and wishes to sell you at 

least a portion of what 
you need in the 

way of 

Groceries, Provisions, 
And General Supplies. I keep 
a line of Flour, Sugar. Coffae, 
Meat, and all heavy aod light 
Groceries that will be sure to 
suit you. 

I do not claim to sell goods 
under everybody in the world, 
but I will give you just as LOW 
I'KIC-ES as can be had in Green* 
ville. 

I do not claim to haye the 
BEST goods in the world, but I 
claim mine to be just as fresh 
and jfsT AS CHEAP as can be 
found in Pitt county. I shal 
endeavor to please all customers 

W. H. ALLEN. 
Groonvillo. la-. CJ. 

ANOTHER ~ 
(ar Load of Fine 

AND 

Mules, 
 J list received by — - 

H.F.KEEL, 
- And will he sold- 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on Bp- 
pro> c«l saciirtty. I bought my stock lor 
Cash and can afford to sell a.- cheap as 
any ne.    Give me ac.ill. 

Use Tar Kivsr Transport! tic& Ccapan 
 (o)  

Ai.i KKII FoilBES,  Greenville,  I'rcsidtn 
•I. 13. C'IIEKRV,               •• Viet-1'res 
J. s. CoaauproH, Greenville, Sec A Tr'r 
N. M. I.AWKENCE, Tarboro,   Gen Man1 

('apt. It. F. .IONKS, Washington,Uen Ag 
-    .-(„)  

The People's I,lne for travel on Ta« 
Rive:-. 

Tbe Steamer GKEENVII,I.E is the finest 
and quickest boal on the river. She has 
bee:, thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Kitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
coiiiiiiodAtion and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A Nrafrclaaa Table furnished with th 

besi ilie market all'ords, 
A trip oil the Steamer GHKKNVIU.E If 

not only couilortablo but allraelive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

autf Friday at <>. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday SI li o'clock, A. M. 
Freight! received daily and through 

Bill:- Lading given to all points. 
I. J. CHKKKY, agcai 

Ocf.'s.um. Gieeiivlllc.N. C. 

LOW TARIFF 
41 

S3 
Vo 

von • 
if ji. 
m\ i 
Cbei 
have 
Keel 
VOII 

ARtllAE FACTORY. 
m im CN mm\ 

- WS have free Bnggloa now. Ah! 
ire free to buy « here you please, but 
. waul to lave noney yon come to 
aetory on 4th street, rear of J. B. 
ry .» Co's. For convenience w« 
also »n entrance through II. F. 

s Stables on :'.rd street.   I can'give 

BESTSUQ3Y 
That yen ever had In your life lor 

MO.O.i to 815.08 less money tlmn any one 
ebe in the county can Rive you. Why? 
fornyo.pence.-are less and 1 pay tho 
spot each for goods and cave the dls- 
'couiiis, and if you don't believe it you 
come and see. Having had IS years 
expeiiei-.ee in the business I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Re- 
pairing a specialty. Don't forget the 
place on 4th street rear J. 11. Cherry 
& Co. 

,• CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

With these remarks, kind friends, we throw open our doors to the pob> 
lic, soliciting a sbaic of your patrona-e, ami geunmlaelug satisfaction 
every purchaser.    Yi 
in which the postoffice 
way. 

Yon can find us at the second door in the brick   islock 
was recently situated, one door north of the stair 

Respectfully, 

Tbe Thanksgiving torkey has two 
weeks in which to get fat. 

ANSUU 
—      "J CO., fMUMft. 

MILLER BROS, £7EEl P|HS 
THr E^ST IV U8K. 

I7hen not fnr Fa'- h? !"«l «*-n!- r.. we will m*B 
Wiling ?tyle» in  13 bo*eff «.f I doicn «uch- ol 

rcceiotofei.SJ. 
4 itrie. Rlhnnl Pens, I bow, 1 oV*. Midi,     SO.41 
4     "    Business"     4     "       1    "       " .    •«• 
4       "     Bu-in-M .'   St   1»«, Jbo.trc, 1 rii.t.och, .41 

Mm va B Mi wiur.1 co. UMi 

HMIMllAKTERS! 

We adopt this method 
of informing our old 
customers and the pub- 
lic generally that we 
have returned from 
New York with the lar- 
gest stock we have ever 
carried. 

The experience of two 
years in the Northern 
markets together with 
increased capital ena- 
bles us to offer greatei 
bargains than ever. 

Standard Prints 5 cts. 
Plaids 5 cts. Clothing. 
Dry Goods, Shoes, and 
i±ats are all going at 
astonishingly low 
prices. 

A visit from you is 
requested. 

Respectlly, 

BKOWXfcllOOkKB* 
Greenville, N. C. 
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OMEN sustain this loss every time they 
do thr 

a he nest, straightforward arid .which 

w clothes 
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c  and with less labor than anythi 
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HE SHOWS. 

KAUY.O.  URAJNAKD, 

1 know Dot what will befall mc! 
God hangs a mist o'er ruy eyes; 

And o'er each step of ray onward path 
He makes new scenes to rise ; 

And event joy He sends to me comes 
As a glad and sweet surprise. 

I see not n step before rac. 
As 1 tread the days ol the year. 

Rut the past is still in lite keeping, 
The future His mercy shall clear ; 

And what looks dark in the distance 
May brighten as I draw near. 

For perhaps the drca led future 
Has less bitterness than I think ; 

The Lord mav sweeten the witer 
Before I stoop to drink, 

Or. if i    rah must be Marah, 
He will stand besides its brink. 

aft iiorm shrinks back from trials 
Which the future may disclose. 

Vet i never had a i-orrow 
But what the dear Lord chose ; 

And I Bend the coming tears liack, 
Willi the whisper, d word,"He knows' 

ELECIRICITX^0^ VITALFORCE 

"Oy    xXZaTSrELT FX03TT, 
TW-.h« N"'-» ml Mnrl'-ly VM 

MOM''   ■••'■• < ' r> Si**' "••h" •" "" .v»i.-       .'    I   '.;•' -, ,.l'"''f i"i.inj.:.i 
■.••■...• i . '  . KoUr, Wee, i--' 
-      ... ■ ■ *-■ :■: •-!•» tmm* 

• •        "-        '  .      * '•      ,   ' , 
» *\ m '■'      -   3 :-   »    M 

•    .    :. '••'-   -< 

■ TlWltll. «"'! Ir.,''-:•— '' :-' to '"°T VMJMC, MIDDLE- 
iwfroni v.,am.   ■   ' ■■■:     -. '" - el Memory.lialMui, 

*     .,,.•••.. •'. ■! ■' *<,■.« ueiiendont upon 
.', .V ,...••.    •     ....-.:■ -.1   . ,rad 

.    ■ i •   ■   ;■ ■•'.• "     It. 
.    ;    .■:   ; _. ' IUE!  I.I   Jill :•" 

■• !.«-etato with n 
i _•■-.  '...:•.(■ -IC'> PHVI 

c to °'J i.mi-'t^tl 

> .'.. 
onlT c*io ' 

i.r llOtlisi" 
DTI!' 

PHYSIC 

; i irrap^-r, MMCpakt, 
i       i   A-.  ::!'•',  Or I'. O.  lioX 

i, fn-e to all. 
;. at1 •atotelycomplete 

H»diccluJii-iuaryfNo.»lColumbu» AT., Norton, Uw-«. ' 

"I HEARD A voice>   IT SAID. COME AND SEC 

K it-ir.MIXGTON A   WELDON 
'' and branches   Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS OOUra soinu. 
No 98,   Xn 27.   Noll, 

.V.i\  3th. •». daily   Ka=t Mail, daily 
daily ex Sun. 

l.v Weldon :■> '" i m 543 pnifiOO-am 
Ar liiM-kv MiHini I •'■ • 7 10 
Ar Tallin!-" *.: .v. 
l.v Tarboro H' 20 am 
Ar Wilson •J 17 inn 7 oo pii 7 13 am 
l.v Wilson •2*7 
Ar Sclhna 3 40 . 
Ar Kayet tvvillc B   INI 
1   V Goldsboro 1   . H 7 !0 S 35 am 
l.\ Warsau i !•; • 40 
A\ llaxnolia 1 : 08 l" !i '.:• 
\r Wilmington 1.1 "> !i H 11 30 

HIAIN -1 KB m Nur.Tit 
Niill Xo 78, No l". 
daily dairy dally 

CX Sun. 
i,\ Wilmington 12 05 am lOdnn 400 pm 
l.v Magnolia 1 21 ami" 18 .i 40 
l.v Warsaw 1037 .1     .!.» 

Ai Goldsboro 'J   ."l"J 11 .v* 153 
1.\ r.ivii. viii. ■- to 
Ai Selina ' 1    I 
Ai Wll on 12 10 
1,1 Wilson t03«M 12 4". pin 7 S3 pin 
Ai UoeUv Mount 1 -20 s n 
AI Tallin in 
l.v Tarboro 10 20 am 

Rules  for Playing Onto an 
Organ in Meeting. 

Nashville Advocate, 
When the preacher COMB in and 

ncals down in the poolpit, pool  out 

all  the  stoppers.     That's wot the 
stoppers   is   lor.    When   a liim is 
gave out to be sung, play over the 
whole toon before singing,   bnt   be 
sure to play it   so   tbey   can't   tell 
whether iU that toon or some olhcr 
toon.    It will nmoose the peoplo to 

I gess.    When you play the interlood 
HAN PORTBAITHOUSB,   5 and   l;; sum!inies pull all the stoppers out 

Washington St., Chicago. 111. . * __   ,        * ■.     _, 
I. ■;  esl l.ile-Size Portrait House in ihe '■ and BOnetUMfl puil Iheni all in. 'J he 

CRAYON rare 
PORTRAITrilLL 

While introducing OUT lli»C work, il you 
send il* a photograph of yoursolf of any 
iii>-iiilier of your I'aniilv. we will make 
youafiillli'l'i'-i/errayen lurlrall fine 
of (harse. The only consideration Im- 
posed upon you «ill be that jon oxblhit 
It to your friends na a sample of our 
work, and assist us in Securing orders : 
also, thai you promise to liave II Brained 
suitably, BO thai the work will show to 
advalitagi . Write youi full name and 
address on back of jiiiotn to secure Its 

We uiiarantei' ii> return. Our 
offer is good for a few only, and Ihe 
sample poi trail is worth 680, being as 
fine as can he made.   Address AMKKi. 

world. 

pin Ar Weldon       4 30        8 40 pm D l" 
Ii-i!;, exi  : l Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
leaves Halifax S.80 p. M.. arrives ffeot- 
land N'erk at !.'•'• P.?.!.. Rrferton iM 
V. W. Returning leaves Biverton 7.oo 
A. II., Scotland Seek at 10.10 A. If., 
dally pTcppf Sunday, 

Train leaves Tarboro, N <'. via Albe- 
marie A Raleigh I'. 11. dally except Bun- 
day, "> 05 P M. Sunday :'' 17 I* M.  anhr 
Wi'lliameton, X < . 7 20 P M.    ! .".   P   If. 
Returning leaves William ton, \" ('. daily 
exci pi Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sumiay 850 A 
If. arrive Tarltom, X ' ,   0 IS A M, 11 30 
A.M. 

Train on Midland N C   Brain* leaves 
floldshorodaily cxi   ;■; Sunday.ooo \ II,   chafingelsewhcra. 
a: rive Smithfield, N  <.   i   '■'■>'  AM.   Re-1 in all Its branches, 
turning leave* Smithneld, S <   8*00   AM. 
arrive Oojdsboro. N < .   9 90 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch loaves Rocky 
Moiiei at :'. no P If. arrive- Nanhville 3 40 
I' M..Spring Hope I l"- I" II. Returning 
leaves SpringIfope I" no A II, Nashville 
10.3T. A N. arrives Rocky Mount II IS-A 
M.diiiv. excepl Snnday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 800 
P.M. ami 11 00 A HRetnming leave Clln 
'on atS 'Jo A M. ami:! 10 p. Jf. conncct- 
mg al Vl'.ir-an   williXo.. II   |o   28 and 78 

Sonrhbomid train on Wilson A Fayetre- 
vi!lr Branch i- Xo. Bl.    Northboond i- 
Xo. 60.    *l»ailv except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 Sonth  will  stop only  »t1 
Wilson, (i'llil-lmrn and Magnolia. 

Train No. 7- makm close connection nt 
Weldon for all points North daily.   All 
'•ail \ i.' Richmond, and daily rxepiil Snn- 
4ay via Bay Line. 

Trains niakr clone connection for al 
point- North via RWimond and Wash] 
nigion. 

All train-run eolifl between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
I*a1aee Sleopers nttaehed. 

JOHN 1'. DrVTNR. 
Genera] Sup*t. 

I, R. KENT.T. Snp'l Tiau-porlalion 
r. M. RNRRSON  <;.n'l I'a-cng.'r Ag'l. 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Beat r^st paU on receipt <-f pticc : 

In th* llrtirt **f AfHeti.— 
A moil thrilling «n«l Instructirr wnrk.    7ftS 
page?; paper 35 cents; cloth Ji.co. 

Th't> Imitallttn vf f7»rlnf,— 
Py Thou 1 Rempls. Pftper.uunbrulifpd, 15 c|*. 

American Hiimorl^f*.— 
Selection" from Artemns Wnrd. Mark Twnfn, 
ftc.   179 pnges; paper 15 cents ; clolh 75 cents. 

Metropolitan Vr*»» Agrnry, 
Warren Bt„ Nac X'ork, 

Anrhook In the world fnr" 
clshed at puMUhcr's pric#' WRITE TO US. 

""ESTABLISHED 1375. 

CKULTZ, 

stoppers is made to pull out and in. 

Play Ihe mtciloods about twice as 
long ns the toou. Tl>o iulcrloods is 
tho best part of the mewsic, and 
shonhl be the longest. Flay from 

the interloods into the toon without 
letting llicm know when the toou 

begins. This will teach them to 

mind their biziness. 
the inlerlood faster or 
Ihe loon.     This will   keep   it i:   IN 

ATou^hCatStory. 

Carthajre lilade. 
Some time since Mr. Arch McMil- 

lan discovered that his cat was eat- 
iug chickens, and thought to be rid 
of him, and got a negro to take him 
four miles in the country one after- 

noon, but bo wan back to breakfast 
next morning. The chicken killing 

continued, aud something bad to bo 
done. So, ono morning about sis 
weeks ago the cat was locked in a 

box-car loaded with rosin, which car 
went straight through to Ports-* 
mouth, Va. Imagine Mr. McMil- 
lan's surprise to sec the cat back at 
home last Thursday at noon. It had 
traveled more than 210 miles, and 
been six weeks on tho road. Sever- 
al neighbors, as well as the owner, 

idcutidod it as the same cat sent 
away. The poor thing is hardly 
more than skin and bones. There is 

no miracle in tho fact that it walked 
240 miles, bnt the mystery is how 

if knew the direction. This is a 
tontrli Starr, but is ncver-lhe-less 

true. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

Money to Loan. 
ON IMPKOVED FARMS, in sums of 

|M0 and upwards. Loans are re- 
payable in small annual instalments 
through a period of live years thus en- 
abling the borrower to pay off his in- 
debtedness without exhauHting his crops 
n any one year.    Apply to 

TUCKK11& MURPHY. 
Greenville. N. C. 

For Sale. 
V.isdit Rood Mules and 4 hor^s, also 

Farming Implements. Carts, Wagons. 
Plow*, Ifocs, Harness and other imple- 
ments neeessrry for the farm. Cheap 
for cash. Apply to J. M. King, Bens- 
lioro Form, Pitt eonntv, N. ().. or 

R. R. COTTON. 
Ost. »©, I8», Centre lSlulV. N. C 

Notice. 

Qnick, safe and sure     This is said of 

The undersigned will sell at public 
auction on Wednesday, Nov. SOUi, 18S!). 
at the late residence of L. J. Barrett, de- 
( eased, in Pitt eounty, all Ihe Personal 
Properly belonging to the dec"d, consist- 
ing in part of Corn, Fodder, Cotton, 
Horses. Mules. Cattle, Farming Implc^. 
incuts. Cotton Seed. Wheat. Peas, Pota- 
toes, Ac   Terms Cash. 

w. A. BARRETT, 
Get. S»th 1880, Adm'r. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING qanHned before   the Clerk   of 
ihe Superior Court of Pitt county on the \lwnvs  lilav  ' Salvation Oil, the great rheumatic rome- I the Superior Court of Pitt county on the 

"        .   •'! dv and greatest cure on earth  for  pain, i lib day ot   Nov. 1889. as Administrator 
t slower iban : |',icc _'•> eenisa bottle, i upon the estate of Albert Moore, dee'd, 

"Down In the coal mines  uiideinealli \ this fat to notify all persons holding claim 

>—«-.—«- -s *-.. ■ 1 fe.ssrtiSSTtfAS'MriffiJ !Bs»?MEBSSiaS ...'iii 
J the paeacher gives out 5 virces play | cough Syrap i« invaluable. 
4.    Tew   many   virces  is   tcejus. 

ATT i IF. 
Doming the sermon  go out of the 
church, and come back in  time for 

OLD   BRICK   STOltEJtlio next tooi.   This will show you ject of which is to protect  its 
T?ARMF.RS AND MERt HANTS BUT- *■»'* mean t0 to uar<1 on t,,c l»each- 
I    log their year's supplies will And il to er by bavin'  tew many Iistcnin' to 

t heir iiilcresfto gel our prices before pur- .•        .  won<;t 
Ourstock Is complete nim at  wOnst, 

QC ™"   ••» 
Kvorv one who h i s used it pronounces 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, i '»'• "■"'* ?*> *r*R22 b/st.«"??/ •known for the complaints of early child- 

FLOUR. COFFEE, SUGAR, 
BPICBS, TEAS, &c. 

always at I.mviyT MAIIKKT PRICI:S. 

TOBACCO SK'JFFii CIGARS 
we hiiv di'-eet from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy al one profit. A 0MB- 
ptete stock of 

.tyTJXTKTZI^iUS^E; 
always on hand and sold at prl    s to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sol.l for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run. we -ell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

s. M. SCJH'LTZ. 
Greenville. N. C- 

hood.    It contains no opiates. 
I.axador is an invaluable remedy for 

torpid liver, eostivencss, dyspepsia, and 
all bilious diseases. All druggists sell it 
at 25 cents a package. 

Guiteau's Curse. 

Chicago   Tribune 
The death of policeman Kearney, 

the oflicer   who arrested   Onitcau 
just   after he bad   shot   President 

A number of young men ol  IJalti- 
niore have orgauized a club, the ob 

mem- 
bcis from unfortunate muninges. 

It is not by any means a co.opeia- 
tive organization for the prosecu- 
tion of divotce cases. Ir, aims, as 

Sir Pioyle Kochc would say, to smell 

the rat and nip him in the bud. 
When any member of this club 
taafj that ],e is falling in lore.' a 

meeting is called and the victim, or 
culprit, then and there makes con- 
fession. The symptoms arc analys> 
cd and discussed, and il the mem- 

bers of tho inquisition decide that 
they have really to deal with a case 
ot love, tbey resolve themselves iuto 

a committee ol tho whole, whose du- 

thisdatc or this notice will be plead |p 
bar of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing said estate will come forward and 
make immediate settlement. Tills No- 
vember tib, issn. .1. w. PAGE, 

Adm'r of Albert Moore. 

Notice to Creditor. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county, as 
administrator or A. 1). Moye, deceased, 
hereby gives notice to all persons inibb- 
tcil to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned.and to all cred- 
itors Of SSld estate to present their claims 
properly authenticated to the undersign- 
ed on or before the 21th day of Oct., 
I S!Nl. or this notice will he plead in bar 
of their recovery. This 24th day of Oct- 
tober, 1888. .1. R.  MOTK. 

At!m:r of A. I>. Moye. 

Notics to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

as administrator of William H. Clark, 
deceased, notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to said intestate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 

(larlleld   br'ii"s up once more "(Jai.''5" jt is t0 esam'nc  the young  lady   signed, and to all creditors of said biles- 

Man's    curse-   The    superstitiousi^m every possible  aspect,   moral, j J^ffiSt theLl^.mUTCre 

UNDERTAKING. 

find much food for morbid imagiu- j U1t"tal and physical. At a subse- 
I ings in the fate which had befallen N™*"* moetinS tl,c members all re- 
j so many of the chief actors in that {reP°rt •»to tl10 -V0HUS ****** «'''gs 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME rAEj.EXo.18. 

in Kifeet r.-.iM'   A.  M..  Satun'.ny.  .lime 
1-1. 1880. 

I.OTM. EAST, seiinu I.E. GOIXO Wnn 
NO. 51.     Paumqrr   Tniim;    No. oO 

Ar.    I. re. Rtatiena, Ar. I ,ve. 
n m :; 80 l.oldsboro 11 3,1 a in 
l an •i no l.agrangc 1088 1066 
i 39 4 10 Kin-ton 10 "l in sn 
l; in r. 13 New llerne* s.-,i 010 
B  IP p in Morehead Clt] 

D.iilv 
a m 7 06 

'tanra EAST ScmtDCI.E. OOIXO 'A i-T 
No . No. !.f 

Mixed Fl. A Mixed Ft  A 
1'ass- Train. Slalion-. Paw 'l rain. 

a m 12 in liol-:- g B0 p m 
(i." 12 fi Beat> SIM s 10 
720 1  10 La Grange 7 34 744 
7 -Is 1 :•„". FallingCreek 7i* 710 
S11 210 Kinsion .. 66 (•■12 
- SO ■l 36 Caswell 8 SO it ".) 

9 ]8 386 Hover A 66 MO 
10 .".1 :: to Core Croak ! M 4 30 
11 00 400 Tonearora :; ."-i 400 
11 .7 431 Clark's :! 83 844 
IS 13 COO Newborn 10 81 3 0(1 
3 37 S ".1 Riverdalo " !1 fi -1G 
3 4S 7 02 Croat an !l 2s B ■ 
4 08 I :,s ilavelock 8 no 9 U 
4 37 898 NciV]ioit S IT 8 27 
4;.i a :,ii Wildwood BW S05 
noi U06 Atlantic 7 47 7 61 
Bl« I BQ Horehead ( it v 7 17 7 27 
S23 B46 Atlantic Iim, l 7 06 7 15 
f>31 pm ilorel-ead Depot a m 7 00 

j tragical affair. It must have been 
| an impartial or too comprehensive 
curse, lor while George 15. Corkhill, 

| piosecutinrr attorney, and .lodge 
IVirtcr, his assistant, arc both dead, 
poor Charley Keed. who defended 
him, after, attempting suicide by 

jumping from    a   ferry   boat   into 
Flavins associated T.. *. SITEPPAKP 

with mo in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity.    All   notes  and  accounts  due 
nae fur past services have been planed in j in New Jersey, an.i   Scoville,  Gni- 
thc bands of Mr. Bheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN* FLANAGAN. 

billty as a suitable wile lor the 
young man to question. A vote a 

taken. If tho decision is uufavor-. 
able, he is sworn to relinquish then 
and forever his matrimonial designs 

in that direction ; if favorable, lie 
proceeds, with the club's wind in his 
sails.    Who shall  say   that  this  is 

North River, is in an insaue asylum ! ""t a •*■■•■»■» bo«b' *■   No young 
man in love has anv common sense. 

Wc keep on hand at all limes a nice 
Stock of I'.i.n.-il Case- and ( ,,-k, ts of all 

OS j kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest lfetaHe Case down to a 
Fit! county I'ine C, rtin. Wc are fitted 
np with aflconveniences and can render 
- itisfactory services io all who patronize 
us Fl.ANAt.AN ,* SHEPFARD. 
Fell. SSad. 1888. 

tcau's brother-in-law, who assisted | T,I° club aspects his tender leel- 

*Tuesdayi Thursday and Saturday. 
tMonday. Wednesday and Friday.; 

Train .',0 connects with Wilmington A 
Weldon Train bound North, leaving 
Ooldslioro 11 :-77 a. m.. and with Rich- 
Mad A l'anville Train West, leaving 
Goldsbors 2:00 p. in. 

Train "il connects with IliehniondiS; 
Danville Train, arriving at Ooldsboro 
3-10 p. m.. and with Wilmington and 
Weldon Train from  North at 8U6 p. m 

Tr..in 2 connects with Wilmington and 
Weldon Through Freight Train, h-jiving 1 
Qoldshoroal lOrOOp. m  and 
mm.il & Danville Through Frci. 
leaves Goldsboro at s:10   p.m. 

ARRIVED! 

in the defense is divorced from his 
wife and is little better than a legal 
wreck. However, Judge Cos, who 

presided at the trial and sentenced 
the assassin, is hale and hearty, 
sound of body and mind, and 
is just now wrestling with tho 
mysteries of the Butler Strong case. 

Is Consumption Isccrabls ? 
Bntd the following: Mr. C. H. Morris. 

Newark,Ark., says: "Was down with 
Ahscess of Lung-, and friends and phy- 
sicians   pronounced   me   an   Incurable 

Hy Northern Dress Maker and Trim- 
mer. Was 1.eland, has ariived and 1 am 
prepared to execute In the latest stvles ,. 
and fashions anv work entinsted to  my   (-'"'sini.ptive,   Regan taking Dr. King's 
(..u.. " I «ew Discovery  for   Consumption,  am 

wi'e-ijiw-MuiiBtDV ] now on mv third  bottle,   and able  to 
rVSlGPhlftS iX.fcLLlhERl, orcnae the work on my farm.   It is the 

liotions.etc.of the latest designs have al- j Bn«* "•ffilS evcr. made." 
BO arrived and wiU be pleased to show      Jesae   Middlewart.   Decaleur.   Ohio, 
tl.emtovoii     Mv price  are  the  lowest! •*" :   'Had it not hecn for Dr.  King's 
and gnaranteo not to be undersold by no |Ise^ , Discovery  for    Consumption   1 
one.    ftp" Special harpihiis onall  giKXls. 

Mrs. L. C King, 

I New 
: would   have  died   of  Lung Troubles. 
i Was given up hy doctors     Am now  ir. 

ing and adds wisdom thereto. 

Eleetnc Blttsrs. 
This remedy is becoming so well 

known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have used 
Electric Bitters sing the same song of 
praise. A purer medicine does not ex- 
ist amVil is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed- Klcctiic. Hitlers will cure all 
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will 
remove Fimples. Boils. Salt Rheum and 
other affections caused by impure blood. 
Will drive Malaria from the system and 
prevent as well as cure ali Malarial 
fevers. For cure of llcadarbe, Consti- 
pation and Indigestion try Electric Hit- 
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranted, or 
money refunded, Pv'cc 80 cts. and SI. 
per bottle at .1 I. Woote-i's drugstore. 

The cruiser Baltimore  has   been 
accepted by the Navy Department. 

the 7th day of October. lS'-'O. or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery.   This Octolier 7th. 1SS0. 

OSBORNE c. NOBLES. 
Adm'r of Win. II. Clark. 

Tucker ft Murphy, Atfys. 

Executors Notice. 
Letters tcstam"iitavy having been is- 

sued to the undersigned on the 21st i.ay 
of September 1880 as executor of James 
Brooks deceased. Notice is hereby given 
to all pel-sons holding claims against said 
.lames Brooks to present them for pay- 
ment to the undersigned properly authen- 
ticated, oo or before tbeSStn day of Sep- 
tember 1880, or this notice will he plead 
in bar of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to the estate ot said .lames Brooks 
are notified to make immediate pay- 
ment. .IAMKS II. Conn. 

This Sept. 2-7.   Ex'r of James Brooks. 
Alex. I.. Blow, Attorney. 

CATKINSON. 
besi of health.' 
free at J L Wooten'u" drugstore" 

mm mm imm 4^~~S£ 
  without an  exception,"   whereupon 

GRAND    EMPORIUM | a pupil replied, "If it is a rnle that 
For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair, there is no rule without an excep- 

tion, then there is an exception to 
the rnle that says there is no role 

Commodore Brown, commandant 
n'^ilnJ?*"1'16 bottlc I of the Norfolk Navy bat, is to re- 

lievo Admiral   Kimbcrly,   in   com- 
mand of the Pacific Sqnadron. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT without an exception, and, hence, if 
with Rich-  /;>dev the opera liouse, at which place; there is an exception  to the  rule 
,i„i,. '?-.,•■„    I have rcccntlv located, and where I have   -  - ., . , . 
ight Tram   evervthing in mv line that aays there is no rule without 

Ho! WhatsThis? 

everything in mv 

NCW, CLEAN AKD ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   11AKE   A 

I MODEL BARBER SHOP 
Why another new discovery by Alfred j willi all  the  improved appliances ; new 

Cnleyinthe way of helping the afflict-  and comfortable chairs. 
ed.     By calling on   or addressing the ,     Razors sharpened a: reasonable figures  „--,„. *„0-Q .":„    ° Z'\,        "7" 
above named barlie.'. you can procure r.   erorders for work outside  of my  shop e    ls ,namorta the   other 

an exception, there mnst be a rnle 
without an exception." The teach- 
er discovered that the recitation 
time "had expired."—Ex. 

A certain yonng man in Durham 

promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 
Cl'LLEY & EDMONDS. 

bottle of Freparat!oii that is invaluable 
for eradicating danlrull and causing the 
kinkiest  hair to  be perfect1/ soft and 
glossy, only two or TO rec application a '. flimO  PTTT) fH   hY 
week is necessarr, and a common hair   H I I \ I ,    H r       phj 
brush is all to lie used after nib'jing the   1 
scalp vigorously for a few n-'nute* with 
the Preparation.   Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CTJLLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N.C. 
AL BBOEffEBATOtt 

mauiaa all can .cjueners of 
»—ir, v^n«MaiMl*icor 
•I nla.l «~1 boJj; Knnu 

. L.«i Hiutttmi.!*:   A 

old specialist 
ysician's bottle 

ot medicine free. 
We warrant, our remedy to cure the 
worst cases, and UM onlv phvsteians 
who do this to prevent vour, lieing im - 
posed upon by men. using false names 
and   who aie not   doctors.    Because 
others laded Is no reason for not using , j'_ —-..»..« „. «.™ ,„„,,„. 
this medicine.   Give express and post j downward on the right of the   fifth, 

night, and she, wishing to get rid 

of him,used this device: She gave 
him a paper and pencil with ono of 

her sweetest smiles, and said : "'Now 
make a row of eleven ciphers; now 
make a perpendicular mark down* 
ward on the right of the first cipher, 
upwards on the right of the fourth, 

Addrc^Alahe.   ftled£u   aSemSTS I '"T^,0" "» »<** f ■« «»»th 
Bioadwav. New Tork. Iin" ™BTM», downward on the right 

I s^-r _   , T—7- ~=—;-i of thp ,entu"   She then asked him 1 Of Interest to Ladies, i tfLrtRd wl,,it ,,e |,ad written. The 
SBtesAa»PLKofo„,^,„a-rTB     : Pfleot was electrical.  Tlie marks are 

1   ito be made half an inch long.-Dwr 
h»raS»ii. 

Weolll.»_   . 
-i«ft»«»ta«fflewr7li*!<-r"rur=l:'«,aj,.    K»«4 MAOpfqg 
»■■>■■■ a**— <aam lit- WTna, Pi***.M.t. 

The ambitious yonng man who as- 
pired to make his mark in the world 
should not be content with sneh an 
humble attainment—he should try 
to write Ins name- -Beidsville Re- 
view. 

Notice. 
Whereas a civil action has been com- 

menced by John D Biggs.t Co., in their 
own name and behalf of themselves and 
all Other creditors of J. M. Rollins, de- 
ceased, against R J Grimes, adminis- 
trator of J M Rollins, to compel the 
siid administrator to an account of his 
administration and to pay the creditors 
what mav he pavable to them respect- 
ively. And whereas a summons has 
this day bei n issued against said R .1 
Grimes, administrator, returnable be- 
fore mc at mv office at the Court House, 
in Greenville, c >unty of Pitt.on the 8Mb 
an of Novemlier. 18SD, at 13 o'clock M. 
All the creditors of the said 3 M Rollins 
deeeaaed, are therefore nottftyd to ap- 
pear at my ollice on the said 29th da\ of 
Novemhec, lKSn, at 12 o'clock M, and 
file fie evidences of their claims before 
me aaalani the esUite of said J M Rol- 
lins, deceased. 

This the 19th day Octolier  1889. 
J*..   A.   Alt! l  r.. 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Tlie papers iu the State are kick- 

ing against Sam .Tone's big receipts, 
ahd tbej are right. This man has 
received, for say thirty days' work 
in this State this vear some $5,000. 
Is it impudent or irreligious to ask 
what became of it! Christ had not 
where to lay bis head—bnt the fox- 

es have hoi as—without bottom 
seemingly. If we most have wes- 
tern l>eef don't, let us pay over mar 
ket price.—Charlotte Denijcrat. 

An English paper gives this ex- 
planation of a familiar phrase "by 
hook or crook fl About ft century 
ago two celebrated king's counsel 
flourished, whose names were res- 
pectively nook and Croke (pro- 
nounced. Crook). They wete gener- 
ally opposed to each other iu all uu- 
poitant cases, and people sai.l: ''If 

yon cannot win your case by Hook 
you will by Croke." Hence arose 

the idiom which is now so firmly 
grafted into the English tongue. 

II God gives mo work to do, I wlli 
thank Him that He has bestowed on 
ire a strong arm ; if He gives mc 
dangets to brave, I will bless Him 
that He has not made me without 
courage; bnt I will go dowu OP my 
kuees and beseech Him humbly to 
make mc fit for ray task, if He tells 
me it is only to stand and wait.— 
Jean Ingelow. 

Don't borrow tiouble for the fu 
tore. Halfof the hippiuoss in ihe 
world is cause by worrying over 
things that never happen, "Never 
crossd a bridge before you come to it' 
is a good rule to follow. 

It has been computed that, the 
average growth of a finger nail is 
ono thirty-see.ondth of an inch per 
week, or a little more than one and 

a half inches per year. 

Faults of digestion cause disorders of 
the liver, and the whole«y«tem becomes 
deranged. Dr. J. II. McLean'sSarmp- 
arilla perfects the process of digestion 
Mdassimilation, and thus makes puie 
blood. 

There are limes when a feeling of las- 
situde will overcome the most robust, 
when the system craves for pure blood, 
to furnish the elements of health and 
strength. The best remedy lor pariry- 
ing the blood is Dr. .1. II. AfcLean's 
Sarsaparilla. 

Sick    lieaenelie,   MlliollSlieftS,    IKlllsen. 
eostivencss. are promptlj and agreeably 
banished by Di. J. n. McLean's Uvcr 
and Kidney Fillets (little pills.) 

If health and life arc worth anything, 
and you are feeling out of sorts and tired 
out. lone up your system by taking Dr. 
J. II. McLean's .Sarsaparilla, 

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress 
after eating, can be cured and prevented 
by taking Dr. J. II, McLean's Liver and 
Kidney fillets (liillc pills.) 

Even the most vigorous and hearty 
people have at limes a feeling of weari- 
ness and lassitude, To dispel this feel- 
ing take Dr..I. II. -McLean's Sartapar- 
illa: it will Impart vigor and vitality. 

The most delicate constitution can 
safely nee Dr. •!. H. Mel.can's Tar Wine 
Lung Balm, II H a sure remedy for 
coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and 
lung troubles. 

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly 
spots, sores and ulcers, abscesses and 
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such as 
caiarrh. eczema, ringworm, and other 
forms of skin diseases, are Symptoms of 
blood impurity. Take Dr." .1. 11. Mc- 
Lean's Sarsaparilla. 

Xo need to take those big calhariic 
pills: one of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney fillets is quites.illicient and 
more agreeebie. 

for a safe and certain remedy for 
fever and ague, use Dr. J. IL McLean's 
Chills and fever Cure: it is warranted 
to cure. sepll:im 

Storm Calendar and Weather l-'oiecast 
for 1800, by Itov. ill R. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage stamd. The Dr. J. II. Mcl.ean 
Mediciuc Co., St. T.ouis, Mo. 

A SPECIALIST fhysician since 1880 
1% in the diseases and weaknesses of 
men will mail a book free, giving the 
remedies which cure abandoned and 
hopeless sufferers privately al home. 
Address Specialist. room A, 64 Readc 
sereet, corner Broadway. New York. 

Buefclen's Arnica Salvo. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Beam, Fe- 
ver Sores. Tetiors. Chapped Hands. Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all "Mkin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
So. per box.   for sale bv McG. Krnul. 

1.0. PROCTOR & BRO.. 
Grimesland, N. C. 
 Dealers in  

General Merchandise. 

J.&P.GQATS' 
v^pr^i- 

Wish to inform their friends  and  cus- 
tomers that their 

Fall and Winter Goods 
it. now ready for examination, and they 
are prepared to supply all your wants al 

HARD TIME PRICES. 

We keep in stock a large line of Re: dy ' 
Made Clothing. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Dry 
foods, Notions, Hardware,  Heavy  and 
Fancy'iroceries, Ac,, &c, in  fact any 
article to lie found in a general stock. 

We pay highest prices for all kinds of 
Country Propuce. 

Cotton bought either in bale or seed. 

Parties owing us are requested to set- 
tle as promptly as possible, as we desire 
to have all accounts closed by the end of 
the year. 

Returning thanks for past patronage 
we ask a continuance of your favors. 

Kespectfully, 

J. O. Proctor & Bro. 

SIX-CORD 

1ST RECEIVED AT J 
Wootcn's Drag Store, 

Front Reflector Office. 

lickelcd Self-Inking "en It Pencil Stamp, 

MARKS   AWTHING   Otrt 
W-ii,  ,oi- Tort In nihMr / "~\ f-» 

iru«w •t; s; « ' 

has   beau I i fully   said ;    when you don't feel well and hardly 
he davs come and go like mnr- i know what all you, give B. B. B. (Bo- 

,      :.   ,   _ , tanic Blood  Balm) a trial.    Jt is a line 
ID.I1 veiled figures sent  from a \,'   .. 

Some   one 
that the 

fled HDII  veiieu   iigures sent,   irom u | ion|e. 
distant friendly party ; bnt thev any :    T.   O.   Callahaii,   Charlotte. N.   C., 
.,„,!•   .. a    v _     i . .t     i writes: "B. B. 11. is a fine tonic, and has nothing oDd if we do not  rrsc the  done mc grPat KOOll..> 
gifts they bring tbey enrrv them ns \    L.  W.  Thompson.  Damascus, Ca.. 

silently nway.-Henderson GoM Uaf. \ SffiOmSS,.* &L\£&£ 
r>      .' , " ",'     .... .   I proved my general health." 
Great apprehension is felt as to ' An oM gentleman writes: "B. B. B. 

the safety of the dam which con-' gives me life and new strength. Tt 
a       m.        , -—• - T»- Uierh Is aiivtlilng Uiat will make an old 
fines the waters of Rookaway Eiver : „„,, yonng, it is B-II. B." 

P. A. Sliepherd. Norfolk. "Viv. Angntit 
10th. 1888, writes: "I depend on B. B B. 
for the preservation of my health. I 
have had it In my iamily now nearly 
two yenvs, end in all that time have not 
hud to have, a ooctor." 

Thos. Paulk, Alapaha, Ga.. writes : I 
Riiffored terribly from dyspepsia. The 
use of B. B. B. has made me- feel like a 
new mnn. I would not take a thnnsand 
dollars for the good II has done me." 

W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta. Ga.. writes: 
,. ., .        ,, , "I had a Ions spell of   typhoid   fever. 

crew of tho mission ship  Mary  in [wnicii at last seemed to settle in my 
»ow Oninen.   The Qoeensland Gov- J rigi.t leg, which swelled up enormously 

.. .       .  ,    )AU nicer aisoappeared which dimharged 
ernmeatOiBK sent a steamer  to  the  fjm fwi rf mK a dny.   I then gave 
seme oi MR dwinter. .  B.B. B,R trial aiul Itemrad me." 

and ether 8tn.»ams flowing from 
Green Lake in New Jersey. A 
score of factories nre threatened by 
this dam. 

The London Missionary Society 
has received news or the massacre 
by natives of IJev. Mr. Savage and 
a number of native teachers nnd the 

Appointments 
For preaching on Bethlehem Mission. 

Bethlehem, 1st Sunday at 11 o'block. 
Langs School  House,   1st Sunday  at 8 
o'clock 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Shady drove, 3rd Sunday at 11 
Salem 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
I ripps Chapel, 4th Sunday 3 o'clck. 

E C. Gl.KNM, P.  C. 

BOOKS'"BOOKS! 
»i4.1 TO, eigat i Mptift-.- 

Wa.hlnslon District \   C. ('iiiifcrenf, . 
lie keeps on hand a line assortment 

of the best books at publisher's prices. 
Call on him for Bibles, large or small, 
pulpit, family or pocket size. For 
Hymn Books. Commentaries, Diotlon- 
a:lcs, and standard works generally. 
Can furnish you any book you want on 
short notice.         

PactolusWater Mills. 
The undersigned having leased these 

mills for a number of years and put them 
In thorough order, begs leave to inform 
the public that be Is prepared to / »ind 
Corn and wheat In a ttrst-ciass manner, 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

I would inform merchants that I am 
prepared to furnish them good water 
mill moal at wholsalc prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to buj at retail oan 
be supplied at my store in Pactolus, 
when'thev will also find a select stock 
of General Merchandise which will b» 
sold at lowest prices 

Rpbt, B. Fleming. 
JL SITPSRB EIN« 

SPRING MILLINERY 
—oooooooo  

Can now be seen at mv store. I have 
Hie latest styles and newest patterns, snd 
an experience ot several years at the 
business qualifies mc for doing ali worfc 
satisfactorv and well.    I also do 

WET AND DRY ST AMPINS 
at moderate price*.   Will be glad to have 
yon call and examine my stock. 

S. A. SHEPHERD. 

Goldcu Medical Discovery, War- 
ner's Safe Cure, Cuticnra Kesolyent 
Celery Coin|M>niid, Syrup of I igs 
Picrco's Favorito Prescription 
S. S. 8., II. P.. B. 

Buffalo Lath a Water. 

MASON & HAWLIN 

--j   OkHD  !*tAMO  CO. 

BOSTON NEW YORK.CHICAGO. 
(. Contains a octave. 
Nine Stop Action, fit.- 
nished in .a larj;c and 
handsome case of solid 
Mack wainut. Prde 
890 cash : also sold on 
the Kasy Hire System 
ai 812.87 per quarter, 
for ten quarters, when 
oi '.ran becomesprojiertj 

I of person hiring. 

f   The Mason & Hamlin 
! "Stringer," invented 
and patented by Mason 
,v Hamlin in 1883, is 
used in tnc Mason & 
Hamlin pianos exclu- 
sively. Iteinalkable re- 
linemedl of tone and 
phenomenal capacity to 
stand In rone character- 
i/e these Instruments. 

POPULAR STTMW OBGAWS ai *•>», 
I8S.80, 100, *78, 100, an-1 up. 

Organs and Pianos sohl for Cash.  Easy 
Payments, and Rented, Catalogue free.' 

HAMILTON 

MALE & FEMALE INSTITUTES 
Hamilton, N. C. 

FAI.I. TERM OPENS AUGUST I9TH, 
1880.   SPRING TERM OPEN'S 

JANUARY  nth. •'.•(». 

NEW 
.MODEL 

OUOAX, 

STYLE 

2241. 

MASON 

IIA ML IX 

I11ANOS. 

81.50 
8.00 
2.60 
S.O0 
1.00 
.1.00 

,50 

Tuition : 

Sub Primai-y. per month. 
Primary,       : : 
Intermediate,      : : : 
Academic, 
Languages, each. : : 
Music, not more than : 
Incidental Pee per Session,     : 

Tuition payable monthly. 

METHOD of teaching will be thorough- 
ly practical; Training thorough. 

Pupils from a distance can obtain board, 
including lodging, in private families 
tram 88.00to 810.00 per month. A Hist 
class Music Teacher will be employed 
and also an Assistant as soon as ihe 
number of pupils jiistilie- it. Patronage 
solicited. 

For further information apply to 
J. E. TIT'KEH. ) ... , 
.1. L. FLEMING. ) ' "" ''" 

taasnts, Tombs, Vaults, Fencing, fo 
I would respectfully call your atten- 

tion to the following address and ask 
you to remember that you can buy a 
HEADSTONE or MONUMENT of 
this house cheaper than any other iu the 
country. That II is the most, reliable 
and besi known having been represented 
for over forty years in this vicinity. 
That tho workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual facilitifs for filling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to P. W. RATES. 

J. J. PANOY, Xorwalk. Conn. 
B. C. PKARCK 

Notice I 
COLLETS PREPARATION for baldness, 
falling out of hair, end eradication of 
dandruff Is before the public. 

Among the many who have useu (t willi 
wonderful success. I   refer von to laefol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
ELD. JOSBI'HUS LATHAM. Greenville. 
MR. O. C'UTHRBLL, 
"    ROB'T GRRKNB, SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
It from me, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, March  14th, 1S88.N. <: , 

J. COBS C  C   COBB. T. H. GILLIAM 
Pitt Co    N   C     Pitt Co    N.C.    P«aulm»n» Co  N.C 

Spool Cotton 
WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS, 

FOR 

Hand and Machine Use. 
FOR  SALE   BY 

M.R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. C. 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE 
FALL TERM HiaM R A 

TEACHERS 
JOHN DUCKXTTI Principal, 
 , Assoclatl Principal 
UM. K. W. DT/OKBTT, Primary De- 

partment. 
Miss , A-niilaut in Primiryl 

Department. 
Mi— MAY BUIIXIICRS, InsUum"nta 

Music. 
MIS.-.\\N\   li.KMis,., Vocal  Music. 
Miss MHI.I.II'. ROVSF, Painting and 

Drawtnc, 
Ml;. .1.1'.   ItOBBRTHOR,    I'-niiimialilp 

and Common iai Department. 
DEPARTMENTS. 

(I.)     Primary.   (•*.)   Academic. 
Classical and Mathematical.   (4.) 
sic.    (6.)     Painting and   Drawing. 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.1 Large, Comfortable Buildings. 

("2.1 Healthy Location and Good WaM 
18.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food foi 
Boarders. (I.) A imp- of Teachers, 
all being graduates of fin<l class Instill- 
tions. |"i.) Music. Depailment equal 
in work Io any College In the State 
(il.) New Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A Ubrary of nearly loo volnmea, 
purchased recently for the SeliooL (0-| 
Kates Moderate, froro 80S to *H.-, foi 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terms 
for I lav Pupil- Ihe same as advertised 
in Catalogue. Pupil- who do not beard 
with the Principal should consult bin. 
before engaging board elsewhere. I'or 
fur. her particular*. Address, 

JOHN DtCKKTT. 
Principal. 

c. M. KUWAIMIS N. B. nnoroiiTON 

EDWARDS 4 BROUGHTO |N|, 
Printers and Binders, 
RAL.EIQ-H. N. O- 

16.) 

We have ibe largeM and atoul complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the Stale, and solicit orders lor all classes 
Of Commercial, Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing: or Binding. 

•TEDDING STATIOVKKY HKADY 
FOR PRINTING INVITAT10N8 

BLANKS   I o|;   M MJISTKATKS   AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

r I Send ns your orders, 
EDWARDS & EROUGHTON, 

UJUMHUUI  ANIl   BlMiRRS. 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all bUslllCW  In  Ihe   I".   S. 
Patent office or in the Courts attended to 
for Kbdcrate Fees. 

We are opposite the IT, s. Patent Of- 
tiec engaged in Patents Exclusively,and 
can obtain patents In less time tbanthoat 
more remote from Washington. 

W'.ien the inn,!, ! or drawing It sent we 
advise as to patentability free ol charge, 
and we m,ike no change   mile--   we   ob- 
tain Patent-. 

We refer, here, io thePoel Master,the 
Sum. of the Money Order Did., and to 
o0Jch>lsot tlie C. S. Patent Ollice. For 
clrcclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients In your own State, or conn- 
ty addi ess, C. A. BMOW -V < 'o.. 

\\ asliington. D. <' 

FOR THE LADIES 1 
In order to reduce stock before time  to 

reeelve Fall Goods, l will offer 
all in> present stock of 

{MILLINERY! I GOODS, I 
from now until the 1st of September a 

REDUCED PRICES. 
All Hats on hand.both trimmed nnd un- 
tritnmed, will be sold al cost. My stock 
includes many of the most stylish goods 
of the season.    1 can give you bargains. 

Mrs. EL T. COWELL, 
Gni'.KNvii.i.K,  N. C. 

JAMKSA. SMITH, 

TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Wc have the "ilimax," the easiest 
Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call and he eon 
vlnced. Ladies waited on al their res|- 
lenee.    Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

lwsROt».«;wr«j>!KSi.ii.kBi LMmajaeji' 
'■ 'AM A CAN BE CURED. 

SWl"% "■ tt ill l-,elo«cnlFY<vlo 
l>n.TAt1 Hill! , Kertu'Stcr, N. Y. 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 

Cotton Factors, 
 AND  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

NORFOLK, VA. 

50UB7 ISD& 0SFKEXT of C0TT0S?.&e. 

We hove had many years ex- 
perience at the business aud are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
thsi advantage of shippers. 

All business entrnsted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

i;fir« L1M htir, 
pmmoio* .i lusutiant prowth. 

H-     fi i i\'"i»>iful Co»er. 
■ ■ ■■ ti-i- f^iihw 1 ,ia 

CHICHMTKR-* INfiLIBH 

PENNYROYAL PlUt. 
K^d Crou nianviw* BHM, 

tM*1Wtr1bhN,Tlba«af' 
(•tuBMt fcr pnrfcc«iar« taM 

jBfc}\55»af 
"GRATEFUL -COMFORTING 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST 

"By a thorogh knowledge of the nat- 
ural laws whloli  coverp  the  operatioiw 
of digestion and nutrition, fid by a care- 
fill application of the  fine  properties of 
well-selected Cocoa. Mr.   Eon*  has pro- 
vided our breakfast tables  viii,  a deli, 
cately   flavoured  hcverane  wli'ch   may 
*aye ns many heavy doetor's bill*.    It Is 
by the indiclou* n*c of such article* of 
diet tMt a oonstftntlon may be uiadu-' 
ally built np mil il slronR enough io re- 
sist  every tendency   to  disease.    Hun- 
dred" of  subtle   maladies  are Moating 
around us ready to attack wherevr there 
is a weak pon.t.   We may escape ni my 
a filial shaft bv  kcopinu  ourselves  well 
fortified with pure blooil and  a property i 
nourished frame.*'—Ciril Sereie. /;,,   ''cj 
MaOe -impl> « itu iHiiliuR «a!*i , < iniattfl 
Sold only in halt-pound tin-, bv drooaajH 
laoollcd'tbus : 
JAMES EPPS &  CO..  Tlomo-opattj 

('hpmlst, London. l'n;land. 


